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DID YOU KNOW THAT—
p A T  CRAWFORD, shuntod 

from the Giants to the 
Rods and finally to the 
minors this year, should 

*have some sort of a prize 
for self-effacement. . . .
lie  once acted as correspond 
dent while playing with the 
Giants' second team. . . , 
During one game ho socked 
four homo runs, driving in 
11 tallies . . . and wrote, 
“ the feature o f the game 
was the pitching.”  . . . Art 
Shires, sent down the river 
by the Senators, Is a sympa
thetic sort of cuss at heart 
. . . after ho fought Al 
Spohrer, the Boston catcher, 
he learned that Spohrer had 
signed on for the bout be
cause he needed nioney to 
pay liis wife’s bill at a Bos
ton hospital. . . . Next day. 
Art the Great took 'som e 
flowers out to Mrs. Spohrer.

Police Seeking 
Church Rob

Br lim its  r i , tl
. GALVESTON, Rec 

Any sought iiiiut'3 | 
wraps ami jewelry ivnribid 

| the choir rooms of q,. 
Episcopal anil r,rst
churches during tivices

that was like a home run In the 
ninth inning with the liases full. j

However, exactly the fame play ! 
worked against l ’itt the first tlmo I 
Notre Dame got Its hands on tho ■ 
hall in the game at Pittsburgh. Tho I 
Pitt secondary was caught flat-foot- | 
cd. Preparedness for the play . 
usually consists of a forward pass 
that opens up the opposing sec- ! 
ondary defense.

Schwartz All-America 
rp llK  play Is called perhaps half a j 

dozen times during a game. 
Often something goes wrong—a 
tackier eludes one of (lie Notro | 
Dame blockers and nails Schwartz . 
dead as lie comes through the line. | 
But when It does click, it Is a fine j 
movement to w itch.. It Is plain i 
football executed with 100 per cent j 
of blocking.

Schwartz, deservedly, will ho 
chosen by all the men who pick 
All-America teams this year. This 
explanation of (he Notre Damn 
"perfect play” only serves lo show 
that .Marchy had a little help In 
attaining that honor.

I.ast Times Te6,|

GEORGE HANOI
In

DERELICT
lVith William licit I

Starts Tomon
llailio's Carnival i 

Itevelrj
I.vjfihter. Beauty, j 
fade. Drama! 
in Toweling Majaj] 
Against n Backs 
Gorgeous Color! 
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saw 
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YOU NEED
Accident insuran e protection 
during the winter months. 
TED FERGUSON'. AGENT 

Travelers Insuranre Co.

RENTALS 
909 S. Ilalbrynn 
■101 E. Conner.

EAR!, BENDER & CO.. INC.

TOM’S 1RA.VSF
CRATING -  I ACEH 

STORAGE
BONDED WAKEIiml 

112 N. imniur

TOY AND GIFT I 
IIE\I)((UARTKKS|

l . c. mum & c6.

b r o w n  b u il t  snd
For Men, Women cr.d Cl

United Dry Goods Sto 
ha* t land, Ttras

Next Do<»r to Post Oil

W O L F ’ '
Per the Woman Who

Hamner-llarrow .. Undertaking 
Co.

I.et Us Order Your Flowers 
National Caskets Clark Vaults

J. O. Earnest— W. W. \vj

Cash Grocer 
& Market

“ Where Your .Money Sh; 
llnne.”

GENERAL TIRES 
Exlde Batteries* 

Washing and Greaainf 
Phone 304

THOMAS TIRE CO.
West Commerce and Mulberry

KNIGHTS I 
1* YTIILv 

Meet cveryl 
day night 

Castle ! 
Sotitli fide S

FIRESTONE TIRB 
Gaa-OT-Gicases-Accexa 

Tip Our gcnicel I 
B A L L  T I R E  C|

N. Seatr.an al While fh

BEWARE THE COUGH FRt COLDS THAT HANG
Coughs from colds may icad to so 

rious trouble. You con stop them 
now with Crcomulsion, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to take. 
Crcomulsion is a medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs creosote is rec
ognized by high medical authorities 
as otic of the greatest healing agencies 
for coughs from colds and bronchial 
irritations. Crcomulsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other healing

elements which soothe and U 
inflamed membranes and atop 1 
ritation, while the creosote 
the stomach, is ab*otl»cj tfj 
blood, attacks the seat «*f tJrfl 
and checks the growth of tW  

Crcomulsion is guaranteed  ̂
tory in the treatment of 
colds, bronchitis and minor f'1 
bronchial irritations, and is ‘ 
for building up the synum - -  
or flu. Money refunded if * 
lieved after taking according 
tions. Ask your druggist.addition to crrf,«r.f* «.i L I,cvea aUrr lak'nG according 'uum onj^cffufoic, oilier healing | tion«. Ask your druggist. I'

CREOMULSiO
FOR TH E COUCH.FROM  COLDS TH A T HAM

Capital and Surplus 
$132,500

T E X A S STATE B A M
Strong—Conservative— Reliable

DAY’S
JEWS TO D AY

United Press Leased Wire in Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Day.
EASTLAND, TEXAS, TUESDAY. DECEMBER !), 1030

cUaratw PRICE
50c PER MONTH

PRICE FIVE CENTS NO.. 32

DY OF SLAIN WOMAN IS FOUND NEAR FT. WORTH
ouse Speeding 110 Million Dollar Approration

1[s, Harbors, 
iwaysToBe 

[ovided Funds
hey Hill Will He Used 

AM To llneniploy-

By Un it io  Pre ss  
(NGTON Dec. !• - -  The
glHlatlve tiuicUlnrry was 
ear today us Republican 

united consideration of the 
Intlon’s $ 110,000.000 meu- 
Kuiicinployincut relief, 
pncrgcncy bill providing 

immediate work on riv- 
huibor projects and high- 

ixiportcd favorubly by 
bpriution.s committee and 
fen up at once by the 
|ith debate liinltod to two

ratic support for the mca 
announced hy rcpicsen 

pyrns, Tennessee, Byrm 
President Hooter for tie 
• ting the unemployment 

f hut Kuid his party would 
the hill through now. 

fetation of the IGO.OO.OOO 
■relief hill wan delayed In 
l ie  by au argument ovc 
iility tor the world wm 
pti ed. Republican, Pcnnsyl- 

king cognizance of recent 
readjustment ol war 

fellt'he sought, said he. lie 
ympathy with Germany’s 

overly. Germany, he as- 
jiought the wur on herself 
|t meet the costs.

remarks brought -an im- 
rejolner from Senator 

[Upuhlican, Idaho, who de-
_France and Germany

pare responsibility for the

! the drought measure was 
'o u  tlie Senate calendar, 

Bt Hoover in n press con- 
i denounced efforts to in- 
|he sums he asked for rc- 

liad asked $2.5,000.000 for 
relief, but the Senate ag- 
, commit tee increased the 

Jo $00,000,000. Mr. Hoover 
Jthnt no further relief could 
■led without an Increaso in 
Illicit “ in the end falls upon 
kern hud farmers—and <lc- 

very purposes of tlicsc

Senate finance Committee 
vorubjy .on reports of all 

[the president^ tariff com- 
i nominees.

frees on Muscle Shoals 
J another compromlso pro- 
f but could not reach an 
|nt.

C. of C. Banquet 
Starts Wednesday

Tickets for -the annual Chamber 
of Commerce banquet, which is to 
he held at the C'onncllco Hotel 
Monday night, Dec. 15th, will be 
placed on sale Wednesday morn- 

Homcr Brclsford, chairman

New Trial Asked 
For Privett By 
Defense Council

Judge Geo. l„  Davenport, trial 
judge in the Oscar, I’ rivett mur
der case in which l ’rivett was giv- 
nn n -'10 year uenitentiary sentence 
last week for the killing o f  Melvin

...„, ---------  Ilunson o f Ranker, is asked to set
of the committee in charge of that the jury’s verdict aside and grant 
phase o f  the banquet program, |,, new hearing in the case in u mo- 
stated Monday afternoon. Copy for ,tion  filed by the defense attorneys.

John D. Saves a Nickel—He and Son Give Million For
Jobless

:a t h e r

Temperature Last Nifeht

the tickets was given the printer 
this morning and the tickets will 
be in the hands o f the committee 
whin afternoon.

Every man and woman in East- 
land is not only invited but urged 
to-attend the banquet. The Cham
ber' o f Commerce is* tax supported 
and every taxpayer in the city is 
therefore a member of the organ
ization and entitled to have a say 
in its affairs. The price o f tickets 
will be $1 and a splendid mcul is 
promised for that price.

Another thing those in charge 
o f the banquet wish emphasized is 
the fact that a good, snappy pro
gram is being arranged and that 
there will be no soliciting o f funds 
for any purpose. All speeches will 
be short and the program will not 
be allowed to drag.

Milhurn McCarty, general chair
man for the banquet, stated ut 
the meeting Monday afternoqn 
that the speakers for the occasion 
had been selected and would be an
nounced soon. " Geo. Harper, who 
has charge of securing the music 
and other features for the program 
will soon Announce those who will 
take part in his part o f tho pro 
giam.

The hour f°** the banquet has 
boon set at 7 :00 o ’cle he
program calls lor starting prompt
ly and closing promptly. There 
will be no extemporaneous speech
es from persons in the audience to 
lengthen the program.

Wharton Enters 
A  Guilty Plea 
. In Court Here

Entering a pica of guilly in Hi 
cases wherein he was charged with 
passing forged instruments, Jno. 
W. Wharton, alias C. K. Snow, 
was found guilty and punishment 
assessed at 2 years in tnc peniten
tiary in each case, in district 
court this morning. These cases 
nro companion cases qf the Shulcy 
Davis forgery cases, which w cic 
tried some weeks ago.

- Suit On Oil Lease
Is Filed In Court

Mrs. M. E. Gilbert, a widow, has 
brought suit in the district court 
against A. A. Hutton o f Scurry 
county in which she is seeking to 
recover $3,000 for damages she 
alleges were caused hy Hutton's 
failure to fulfill a lease contract 
for tha drilling o f a well on land 
o f Mrs. Gilbert’s.

In their motion for a new trial 
the defense attorneys say that the 
court was not justified in the light 
o f the evidence, in finding tho de
fendant was 17 years o f age, uml 
also that the court erred in re
fusing defendant's spatially re
quested charge, and in refusing lo 
instruct the jury not to consider 
the two alleged confessions of the 
defendant! which were offered in 
evidence.

Judge Davenport this morning 
bail set no date for hearing the de
fendant's motion.

E
t. Texas—Cloudy and unset 
night and Wednesday. lMob- 
ccasldnul rains In south por-

IJ.S. MAILS
[til for Fort Worth or beyond 
!a. m.)
fly. West— 12:00 M.
By East—4:18 P. M. 
nilil—Night planes 4:18 P. 

(ty plants 8:30 P. M.

Communist. To 
Have a Hearing 

, For New Trial
B* UNITES PkZEZ

HOUSTON. Dec. 9.— Motion for 
a new trial for W. C. McQuiston 
and William Schaffer, communists 
fined $20 and $120 respectively 
by Judge Scruggs on charges of 
assault and carrying a blackjack 
will be heard Dec. 10.

Trial o f the pair isi on outgrowth 
o f a “ commotion”  at a 74th street 
house on Oct. 22. A man. known as 
“ Swede”  testified that he was 
struck over the head. A woman 
enllcd Filipino Pearl declared that 
McQuiston and Schaffer partially 
wrecked her house and a girl 
named Hlanchd told o f being chas
ed out of tho front door and beat
en with a two-by-four.

McQuiston and Sohaffcr, sailors, 
declared that they were “ full 
guys”  enticed into the house and 
arrested when • they complained. 
Both made lengthy speeches on 
modet-n civilization, religion nnd 
communism at the hearing.

Furniture Mart 
Chicago Rocked 

By Large Bomb
By u n i i i d  Pr e ss  *

CHICAGO, Dec. !>—The American 
furnttpre marl, one of tho larscBt 
buildings in the world, was rocked 
shortly before midnight by a time 
bomb which caused damage esti
mated at between $15,000 and $20,- 
000.

Tho blast, which completely 
wrecked an area about twenty 
feet square in the furniture mart, 
was so loud it aroused V. Lee 
Alward, president of the mart, who 
was in his homo several blocks 
a way. " H e  told police he knew of 
no reason for the bombing.

All the office equipment, in one 
room was shattered hy the explo
sion. A hole two feet square was 
torn in the floor where tho charge 
went downward. The masonry be
tween two Ihrgo windows was 
separated nnd windows through
out one section of tho building 
were rocked from their casings.

Validity Of New 
School Support 
Rule To Be Made

By United rn/ss
AUSTIN, Tex., I)cc. 9.—A test 

o f validity o f requ-jring city 
school boards to contribute to the 
support o f county school superin
tendents will be made by the city 
o f Austin. Its school board voted

»na -failure of'*
N.*Marrs that tUcir city must ‘pay 
$998 though it has its own h id e 1 ,casos- 10,1
pendent superintendent o f schools.

Marrs have given the city until 
Jan. 1, to pay. If they do not, ho 
said, he will withhold the amount 
when paymont is made to the city 
of the state school apportionment.

Athletic Field 
Committees To 
Meet Next Week

John M. Mo user, president of 
the Eastland Chamber o f Com
merce and chairman o f a commit
tee appointed for the purpose of 
securing an adequate athletic 
field for Eastland, informed the 
Telegram this morning that he 
was leaving town early Wednes
day morning und world be absent 
from the city for the remainder of 
the week, but that before going he 
would address a letter to each 
member o f his committee urging 
them to get reports on what they 
have done since being appointed 
on the committee ready to present 
Jhcm at a meeting to be cailc - 
early next week.

“ Money is scarce,”  said John D. Rockefeller—and in the picture at the top the 91-ycar-oId magnate is 
shown giving a bright new nickel instead o f hiS customary dime to the Rev. G. D. Owen, Ormond Bench. 
Fla., pastor. But the next day Mr. Rockefeller and his son, John D. Rockefeller, Jr., contributed $1,000,000 
to a campaign to provide employment for jobless heads o f New York families. Below are two other re
markable pictures of the aged multi-millionaire—the'first taken since his arrived at his winter borne in 
Florida—showing him as IicTappearccl on the golf course. Note'the unusuul cap designed to protect his 
head from undue exposure to the sun’s rays.

Bus Company
Is Being Sued 

For Damages
Mrs. Gertrude Dill and her hus

band, J. R. Dill are asking dam
ages in the sum of $1R,510 of the 
West Texas Coaches for alleged 
personal damages to Mrs. LHII,
which are alleged to have been sus-, . . . . . . .
tained when « motor bus belonjr- f on‘ >’ n,!e sc‘  ° [  ,.r,ac.k” 1ln *h,e
inu to the defendant company mud to the place and that the but-

Single Bullet 
Through Heart 

Caused Death
Was At. First Thought To Bo 

Missing Fort Worth Wo
man. .

by UNitio rm s
FORT WORTH. l>cc. %9—Belief 

that u woman found shot to death 
in Mountain ( ’ reek bottom today 
was Mrs* Eva Smith. 25. was dis
pelled this afternoon when the 
Fort Worth Dress located Mis. ; 
Smith in a Fort Worth hospital in 
a serious condition following a 
stomach operation.

DALLAS, Tex.. Dec. 9— Police to
day were attempting to identify 
the body o f a young woman shot to 
death in the Mountain Creek bot
toms west of here as Mrs. Eva 
Smith. 25. SL Louis mannequin.
The body was found this morning 
under a bridge, a mile south of the 
Dallas-Fort Worth interurban line, 
hy M. Dougherty, road constructioa 
foreman.

Coroner Robert Ogden returned 
a verdict or suicide after examin
ing the single bullet wound in the 
heart. Deputy Sheriffs Pat Rich
ards and Jack Holt said that they

crashed into an automobile 
which Mrs. Dill was riding on the 
Highway No. 23, between Pioneer 
and Rising Star The accident is 
alleged to have occurred on Dec. 
22. 1928.

The Employers* Casualty Com
pany, who is alleged to have car- 
ilev insurance for the West Tex
as Coaches, is made a party to the 
suit.

Willis Hurst Is
Assessed $25 Fine

W ills  Hurst was fined $25 and 
cost this mornlnit when the jury 
trying his case found him guilty 
o f driving a motor vehicle • While 
intoxicated.

Given 10 Days For 
Driving Intoxicated

It. I». Staggs, .found Ruilty on a 
charge of driving a car while in
toxicated, wus sentenced, (his 
morning-to serve 10 days in the 
county jail.

Newspaper Men
Attend Meeting

W. U. Crossloy and F. A. Jones 
o f tho Kustland Telejrrnm attend
ed a ineotinR of newspaper men of 
the Ollbcit ut the LaGunn Hotel in 
Gisco last evening. AV. H. La- 
lloquc and B.' A. Butler o f thu 
Cisco News were hosts to the 
meeting, which was a very in
teresting and instructive one.

Tho program, which boron with 
u banquet, included talks by vari
ous ones on different ancles of 
the newspaper publishing business,

Amonjj those attending the 
meeting were representatives from 
the newspapers at Mineral Wells, 
Cleburne, Ranger, Cisco, Brcck- 
enridge nnd Eastland.

llrrmcnd—Effort bclnx made to 
have farmers of this territory plant 
truck Ibis coming year.

No Big Changes 
Seen In Central 
Texas Proration

by United press
RANGER, Tex.. Dec. 9.—  No 

drastic changes irf the total oil 
outlet o f tho Central West Texas 
District were seen Monday at a 
meeting o f purchasers, producers, 
and proratlon committeemen who 
arc seeking the distribution of 
pipe line connection for equitable 
withdrawals from all leases.

The railroad commission’s state
wide ordeV allows 24,412 barrels 
daily to bo taken from tho Central 
West Texas area. Withdrawal of 
the Prairie Pipe Line company 

some companies to 
lination from pro* 

rated leases, led to the reduction 
o f the limit to 21,000 barrels daily.

Is Married And 
Sentenced On 

The Same Day
Pv unv,io pres*

PALESTINE, Tox., Dec. 9—Two 
hours aficr he stood boforo Justice 
of tho Pence W. H. Black yester
day and took Mrs. Alice ‘Moore for 
his bride. J.vW. Clark faced Judge 
Ben F. Dent In another room of 
tho courthouse and was sentenced 
to a year in prison on a charge of 
transporting liquor.

Mrs. Clark today said that she 
will ho waiting when the year Is 
ended. Clark was at liberty under 
bond when tho two decided to mar
ry.

Fewer Service
Clubs Predicted

Br Unitlo  p . css

DAT,I.AS. Tex.. Dee. D—There 
will, be fewer service clubs 25 
yearu from now thnn nt present 
but the surviving ones will have 
moro members, said Howard T. 
Mill. Manhattan, Kan., Klwanls In 
tcrnatlonal trustee, hero today at a 
moetins of 20(1 trustees of the Tcx- 
ns-Oklaboina district.

Lions Plan To 
Provide Clothes 

For The Needy

Services Held At
Invalid’s Home

liast Sunday evening at 3:09 
o’clock the neighbors and friend v 
o f A. L. Clark and faintly met at 
his home and services v/erc held 
nt tho residence.

Dr. Franklin of the First Chris
tian church preached from the ICth 
chapter of Acts.

Mr. Clark is an invalid, and it 
.... „  . . .  1 was a treat to have the oppOrtun-1 lie Eastland I-lons C lub after i mcct at his home and with

their luncheon today on the roof I him in this service, 
garden of the Conncllec Hotel. A number of songs were sung 
Blunged In to  discussion of their 1 and in fact a very inspiring litUu 

. . , i  t | meeting was held,plans to make tills a real Christ-1 Mr clark gay8 he vcry much

Graham—  Texas-Louisfana Pow
er Co. constructing main line from 
here to Oil City at total cost of 
about $18,000.

mas for some fifteen or twenty 
childrcu of needy families in East- 
land. At a former meeting it was 
decided that instead of the usual 
Christmas gifts to children, such 
as candy, fruits and toys that most 
organizations give on that day, the 
Lions would ’ provide • as many 
children, as possible with new 
warm clothing sufficient for the 
next school term.

There arc a largo number of. lit
tle boys and girls who should he 
in school hut who are not able to 
attend on account of a lack of 
clothes, it, was brought out.

Donald Kinalrd, chairman of the 
ways and means committee out
lined a plan for raising a sufficient 
amount of money for these Christ
mas gifts. A motion^ was made 
and seconded that each member of 
the clul> give to ttic committee a 
mininnfm of $2.50 and that the 
meeting on Tuesday December 23rd 
be skipped and tlid money saved: 1>V 
not having to pay for a luncheon 
on that day he added to the 
amount' donated hy tho members. 
It was also decided that anyone 
may contribute to the fund even 
though they are not members of 
the club.

AVhllo, no concerted effort will 
bo made to secure these donations 
several people have voluntarily 
expressed a desire to help, and 
any help will certainly be appre
ciated hy the club.

Horace Condlcy made a report to 
the club on the district meeting of 
tho Lions, in Cisco on Tuesday 
night, December 2nd. Towns from 
(Ills section were well represented 
there and the Eastland Lions feel 
proud of the fact that members 
from this chib outnumbered those 
from any other town, not even ex
cepting Cisco.

appreciated the talk and songs.

No Arrests Made 
In Nemir Robbery

Officers ntuted this morning 
that no arrests hail keen made in 
connection with the robbery of 
Nemir’s dry goods store here .Sun
day night. A  number o f cities to 
the identity o f the robbers are 
being investigated by the officers.

County Attorney 
Takes The Stand 

In Own Defense
By Unitco Preis

OKLAHOMA CITY. Ok., Dec. 9.
County Attorney P. V Ruch 

testified today in the Tillman coun- 
tl liquor conspiracy trial and de
nied he lived the life of Dr. Jekyll 
and Mr. Ilydc as alleged by the 
government.

The middle-aged prosecutor 
broke down when he was called to 
the stand nnd sobbed for several 
minutes. United States District 
Attorney Jtoy St. Lewis asked fo.* 
a recess but court continued when 
Ruch assured Judge Edgar S 
Caught he would continue with tes
timony.

Ruch emphatically denied the 
government’s allegation he receiv
ed “ protection money” from whis
ky still operators while he serve! 
in Tillman county.

He is one o f the seven men on 
trial. Seventeen o f the original 29 
named in indictments pleaded 
Kuilty.

J. B. Alberty Is 
Robbed Of $20 By 

Unmasked Bandit
DALLAS, Dec. 9—At the point of 

a pistol J. B. Alberty was robbed 
of $50 in cash in a suburban dis
trict by an unmasked bandit last 
night, ho reported to police today. 
The robber fled in a small road 
ster, he said.

4 a  X M A S

let victim apparnetly had shot her
self whllo sitting on a stump.

The mother of Mrs. Smith, Mrs. 
Eva Ncsbit of Fort Worth, said that 
her daughter,, a woman whose de
scription tallied with that o f tho 
body in nearly all respects, left 
homo Saturday with a girl friend 
whoso name the parent did not 
learn. Sunday, tho friend returned 
according to Mrs. Ncsbct, with a 
suitcase containing Mrs. Smith's 
clothes and said that the latter hud 
become ill at the Terminal Hotel 
here where both hud registered, 
and had gone to Baylor University 
Hospital. The friend asked that 
Mrs. Smith's estranged husband in 
California be notified or her ill
ness and that he be asked for 
funds. Mrs. Ncsbct told police.

A-check at the hospital revealed 
no record of Mrs. Smith coming 
there and Mrs. Ncsbct gave lier 
daughter’s description to police. 
Officers found that tho two girls 
had not stopped at the hotel.

Mrs. Ncsbct said that she and 
her daughter had recently return
ed to Fort Worth from St. Louis 
where tho latter was a department 
store mannequin.

Clothing on tho body contained 
only 32 cents and a package of 
cigarettes.

b W & 0' -  •-
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Anti-Gambling
Crusade Attacked

By Un ited  M ess

EL PASO. Dec. 0— U  A. Sher
man. anti-gfinibling crusader, to
day demanded police protection 
both in El Paso and Juarez, ns he 
lay recovering from injuries which 
ho sakl that ho received In an at
tack from behind as he was leaving 
a Juarez saloon. Sherman, a form
er state road contractor, was cut 
and bruised and his face badly 
disfigured. He said that he had 
been kicked after being thrown in
to the street.

American, Russian 
And Chinese Die 

In Airplane Crash
By Unitco  Pnccs

MANILA. I*. I.. I>cr. 9—Paul Bncr 
of bYirt Wayne. Indiana, nn air
plane pilot, bis Chinese co-pilot, 
und n Russian, Mrs. Andricvn 
were killed when a Shanglml-Han- 
kow passenger airplane crashed 
licro today.

Four Chinese passengers were 
seriously Injured.

•Tho plane struck the top of a 
junk mast while trying to gnln al
titude after taking off and fell to 
the earth.

Second Street Car 
Robbery Is Staged

,V  UNITCO PRCSS
DALLAS, Dec. 9—An armed ban

dit of high school age hijacked tho 
operator of a Highland Park street 
ear of $20 here last night. Twenty- 
four hours after another trolley 
ear operator had been robbed ot 
$ 1C al the same spot.

Pastors Protest
Marathon Dance

,T UNITI. races
CORPUS CHRISTI. Dec. 9—Mem

bers of the Corpus Christ! PaRtors’ 
association have asked that the city 
council prevent the holding o f a 
marathon dance scheduled to start 
hr re Thursday for the benefit of 
the Allcndc Society. Mexican fra
ternal organization.

■ B H i

Palestine Theater
Will Be Rebuilt

RY U N IT I. PRCCS
PALESTINE. Dec. 9—The Texas 

Theater, destroyed by fire hero ' 
yesterday with more than $75,000 
loss, will he rebuilt immediately 
officials said today. i-ljSaB

Radio Features
TUESDAY’S FIVE BEST 

RADIO -FEATURES
Copyright 1930 by United 

WJZ NBC Network 7:00WJZ NBC Network 7:00 
CST— Pure Oil Orchestra. /  

WEAF NBC Network «  
CST— Stop & Peep. tS

WEAF NBC Network 8)1 
CST— Happv Wonder BaU 

WABC CfeS Network 8:1 
CST—Philco Symphony On  

WJZ NBC Network 9:01 
OST— Westinyhouse Skint* 

-jiR^ciKy' >«4LSbk3Bd

Graham—  New Young count' 
courthouse will be of flro-reslstani 
construction throughout.

Farwell— J. W. Magncss sells lo- 
rnl Chevrolet agency and garage! 
to L. E. Ragsdale of Muloshoe.

S
\
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are say-What at joker, official 
ing, as they discover what happen 
ed to the 55-cent sulphur tax, now 
lees than a year old . . ,*The joker 
is that, after next July 1, all the 
sulphur tax revenues will j*o to 
the school fuud . . .  At present one 
fourth goes there by constitutional 
requirement.

As a rseult of this provision 
which seems to surprise practically 
every official now, the state Is not 
n;< well off as it was before puss
ing the new sulphur tax law, so far 
as general revenues and the chance 
to reduce property taxes are con
cerned. Then lhe state did gel 
three-fourths of the tax of about 
18 cents per ton.

Evidence Shows 
Millionaire Is 

Wife’s Slayer

will

If this law I 
hanging up < 
deatli-sentenc 
terpleaded insanity trial 
abolished.
Hep. George Coltrin of Mathis has 

drawn a bill for attention of the* 
January session to require an af
fidavit signed by a sheriff, county 
physician, or warden or chaplain 
of the penitentiary. |>cfo»v an in
sanity plea can be given recogni
tion by the courts. At present, any
body other than the man’s attorney 
can swear to belief a condemned 
uiao is insane. Recently. In the 
Maple case at Hou*mn. it was 
found such an affidavit was sign
ed by a man who admitted iu court 
he hud never seen Maple.

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 9.—‘The 
skein o f circumstantial evidence 
drew closer about Nelson C. Bowles 
millionaire son o f a wartime ship
builder, today when police an
nounced 2K days after the crime 
they found his fingerprint on the 
knife which killed his wife.

The impression, so blurred that 
prints of at least two dozen per
sons, closely and remotedly con
nected with the crime, have been 
token, was identified definitely to- 
ituy by Sydney Payne, Bertilliou 
expert of the police bureau, as the 
little finger o f Bowles right hand.

This was considered as one of 
the most significant bits o f evi
dence disclosed since the body of 
Mrs. Leorte C. Bowles, beautiful 
society matron, and mother of two 
girls, was found by police in a 
private mortuary after she had 
died in the apartment of Irma 
Loucks, Howies' former stehogra- 
pier.

Howies and Miss Ix>ucks are in 
, the county jail awaiting grand

Three Modern “Wise Men”!

4

I'M BUYING NOW
AND AlbDW W6 A v 
LITTLE MORE FOR. 

SPENDING IN ORDER 
TO HEIP IMPROVE

Bu s in e s s /

i 'm  d o in g  m V
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 

EARLY WHEN PRICES AND 
SERVICE ARE BETTER,AND 
WHILE THE SELECTIONS 
ARE STILL GOOD/

••AND I Xl DOING MINE 
NOW TO AVOID THE 
LAST MINUTE RU5H-- 
AND BESIDES, IT HELPS 
THE SALES PEOPLE, AND 

THE POSTMAN,TOO/

m

m

was the depopulation of rural com-j be alive.
luuqities in order to build up huge] l.lviug things have the power of 
cities. This Is not a danger pieu- motion, ability to absorb food and 
lar to America, said he, hut a dan-1 oxygen, and the power of repro- 
ger facing all of humanity. Great duction. Hut for every property of 

qualityities are a peril to tl: 
human life, he declun

He estimated that 4,000,000 peo
ple have left the farm in America 
in tbo lust lo years, leaving hut 2:1 
per cent of the population iu rural 
communities.

enacted, the present. j ury action on charges o f first de 
practically every! gj-ee murder o f tht* woman who 

execution by an In- ] went to Miss Loucks’ apartment on 
the morning of November 12 to 
make one last request that the two 
drop their clandestine love affair

Definition Of 
Life Is To Be 

Sought Soon
Of u>.

Touching taxes and tux reforms 
which promise to occupy much of 
the four-months' session along 
with the appropriation of $48.U0O.- 
000 to run the state tor two years.

Coltrin of Mathis has an
nounced his support of the pro
posal for a state income tax. Such 
an income tax was recoin me tided to 
the legislature by Gov. Dan Moody 
last year . . .  It may be include! 
In his parting-shot recommendu 
lions in January.

Grocery Remodeled
The Cash Grocery & Market on 

the north side o f the square has 
been remodeled inside so as to 
give more room, allow a better 
display of the stock and be more 
convenient.

■ Force of the most skilled barbers 
in Texas forgot they must renew 
their state licenses Nov. 1, and 
hadn’t thought of it before 30 days 
of grace expired a week ago. As a 
result, they must apply anew, must 
pay *10 license fees, and must 
stand the same examination an the 
newcomer.

Just because he had grown an
other tooth. Abraham Lincoln 
Greer of Beaumont must go to 
prison for 00 years on a murder 
charge, as a result of an unusual 
application of science to a crimin
al trial . . . .  A dentist said 
cause Greer had grown a third mo
lar It was convincing evidenc 
that ho was over 18 years old, thus 
above the limit for punlsbmen 
merely as a juvenile.

Outline Church 
Program Today

WASH I NOTOW, Dec. 0—The a ge 
old search for a definition of life 

j will be renewed at Cleveland later 
.this month by tbo American As- 
J sociutiou for the advancement of 
science, with the study of artifici
ally1 generated things that creep 
and reproduce their kind.

Bfons, or artificially developed 
bits of matter that seem to be* liv
ing. are reported to have been 
produced in the test tubes of Dr. 
Geprge \V. Crile of Cleveland. In 
three particulars—ability to move, 
breed uud reproduce— they answer 
the requirements of living things. 
Hut the lino at the lower edge of 
the living world is so indistinct 
that there is bound to be lively 
discussion of whether or not

life there will be found non-living 
things that uppour to*answer the 
requirements.

It is stated that Dr. ('tile's “ blo- 
na” show the simplest form of 
linn-sexual reproduction. Hut divi
sion into two units, each of which 
takes up au independent entity, is 
something that hits of the more 
complicated colloids go through, 
even without being alive. Other 
non-living colloids have been given 
the semblance of motion hy Immer
sion in salt solutions.

Sterling To Speak 
At South Texas 

C. of C. Meeting

BAG LG LA KB. Tex.. Dec. !t -  
Five hundred visitors are expected 
here tomorrow for the third annu
al lower Colorado district conven
tion of the South Texas Chamber 
of Commerce. Ross Sterling, gov
ernor-elect, will be a speaken.

W. N. Blanton. Houston chamber

Subscription To 
Charities Fund

1,1st iif donors lo tln> United 
Charities fund for Ills rrliof of tho 
needy in Eastland:
Karl Render Si Co...........
Texas Electric Service (
Herbert Reed

$ 16.0'
.100.00

Nmu Whitfield . 
C\ II. Thompson 
II. I,. Sltilea 
E. It. Johnson 
W. I.. Guptou ... 
tt. A. liertitf 

\V. Wise 
Scott W, Key 
Uranic Sparks 
K. R. Woody . 
W. A. Martin 
Horace Condley 
N. A, Moore 
Hurry Wood 
Hiibey Si lii,bey 
.Morris Grocery 
M. I'. Herring 
•I. II. MeKinisli .
Guy W e b b ..........
T. I,. Robinson 
Gust Retros 
Knglcmun Hotel 
R. L>. Shaw

6.00
’,.00

3.00
1.00

. 6.00

.6.00
.6.00
6.00
',.00

.6.00 
6.00 

. 6.00 
6.00 
1.00
• 00

. 6.00
t.OO

if mniinerte uuxuuxer. vtll
on "Whj I Relieve in South Tex
as." Grady Kinsolving, Corpus 
Christ!, president of the organiza
tion, will preside ut the afternoon 
session. W. 0. Jluyglns, Houston, 
niul Sidney Kring, Corpus Chrlsti,

peak Castleberry Hros.

Crile creature. be said really | also are on the program.

Tf Its penalties will suspend the 
right of a person to drive a rar, 
Sen. W. A. Williamson. San An
tonio, author of the highway patrol 
and much other traffic legislation, 
will favor the uniform rode, uni
versal drlrer's llrense law, he said 
here.
That penally is heller than a fin-’ , 

he believes, just as the penalty of 
forced unloading of an overloaded 
truck is better than a fine.

Ruth Nichols Plans 
One Stop Flight 

Across Country

By ijnitid Pacss
BURBANK, Cal., Dec. 9.— Ruth 

Nichols, Rye, N. Y -  (Her, toojc o ff 
from the United Airport here to- 
«?ay in an attempted one stop speed
flight to New York.

Miss Nichols Ix>ckheed
plane the New Cincinnati, »»•-* 
equipped with Hanks to hold 400 
gallons o f gasoline— sufficient to 
carry it to Wichita. Kan-, where 

* c plans to make ner only stop
i^he 2,446 mile hop.

,e present west-east record of 
21 h‘ours 47 minutes is held by 
Mrs. K: M, Kelth-Mlller.

Miss Nichols set a new east- 
west mark o f 16 hours 59 minute.i 
'0 seconds last wrek.

Austin— Work started on placing 
direction markers of) all state 
highway*,

Bl UNJTf D Pl{St
DALLAS, Dec. 0—The general 

board of Texas Baptists convened 
hero today to outline the churche’s 
program for the coming year. The 
executive body will take formal ac
tion on recommendations for the 
appointment of leaders and the ap
pointment of funds.

Following the board session, a 
special Baylor campaign meeting 
will be called by Carr P. Collins to 
discuss the final stages of a drive 
for $300,000. the success of which 
will bring a gift of $350,000 from I 
the general education board of j 
New York.

Preliminary work for the exedu- j 
tive board meeting was accomplish- j 
ed Monday by various committees, j 
Dr. F. M. McConnell was re-elected 
editor and business manager

WASHINGTON’L E T T E R
BY RODNEY DUTCIIER

NBA Service Writer

drys* who have watched the 
Republican and Democratic par
ties torn by disagreement about 
prohibition, also And themselves 
in a state o f dissension and dis
cord. Angry at a lack o f able 
leadership In their movement 'and 
the failure to combat the recent 
wet trend with vigor, prominent 

of j drys are coming to the big dry
the Baptist Standard for his fourth, 
year, and Cullen F. Thomas was 
reelected president of the board of 
directors. A business report re
vealed that the weekly denomina
tion magazine had more than patd 
expenses during the past year.

Hoover Opposes 
Increase In budget 
For Unemployment

conventions here early In Decem
ber with fire In their eyes.

There will be a strong, organ
ized attempt to produce a dry 
generalissimo comparable In stat
ure to the late Wayne B. Wheeler, 
The dissatisfied lieutenants in the 
dry army also hope for a federat
ed agency o f their various organ
izations which will carry on a con- 
Btant, centralized warfare In de
fense of the Volstead act and the 
eighteenth amendment.

No one has succeeded

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9.— Pres
ident Hoover today vigorously de
nounced proposals rpa<Je in con
gress to increase the amount of 
appropriations he had proposed 
for unemployment relief.

The executive charged that cer
tain senators and representative; 
are “ playing polities at the expense 
of human misery.”

“ Prosperity cannot be restored 
by raids on the public treasury,” 
he declared, reading a statement 
to the press. “The American peo
ple will not be misled by such tac
tics.”  t

j Wheeler’s mantle. Instead, there

America Must 
Cease To Sack 

Farms For Cities
By unite* Pimm

DALI-AS. Doe .!>—America nflist 
reaxe to xark Its farms in order to 
build Iu cities, and must turn hack 
to Hie soil If Its civilization L< to 
remain alive.

Thus spoke a small, gray-haired 
Irish patriot and poet known as 
Ooerge Russell, but loved as simple 
Aa.

The. danger Russell pointed out
> Dallas citizens Monday night

Is a divided command In tl.o dry 
movement, with various factions 
paying allegiance to such leaders 
as General Superintendent F. 
Scott McBride of the Anti-Saloon 
League, Dr. Clarence True Wilson 
o f the Methodist Board of Tem
perance; Prohibition and Public 
Morals, young Stanley High of the 
Christian Herald and Ernest H. 
Clierrington, head of the league's 
educational work and the World 
League Against Alcoholism.

Cannon Is Broken
It seemed for a while as If 

Bishop James Cannon of Virginia 
was to become the recognized 
spokesman and leader of all drys. 
But now Cannon lies broken In 
health, prestige and Influence. Few 
men have collapsed so quickly and 
completely after rising to what 
seemed to be heights of power.

The malcontents .In the dry 
ranks who now demand genuine 
leadership and aggressive action 
Include some o f the ablest work
ers for the cause, among them cer
tain state superintendents o f the 
league.

Unless drys really unite and 
light, they declare, they can con
sider themselves badly licked.

The recent election results, al
though no cause for despair, they 
nevertheless bellevo to have pre
sented a problem as serious as any 
the drys have faced In the past.

Whether or not there are public 
fireworks. Dr. McBride will be se
verely criticized by some dele
gates to the various convention*. 
McBride Is recognized ns sincere 
and earnest, but bis critics say 
that he Is the rural clergyman 
type, not quite fitted to command 
a militant dry movement. Friends 
of the late Wheeler say McBride 
was made genoral superintendent 
by Wheeler so that the latter, 
holding tho post of legislative su
perintendent, could hold complete 
control of the dry movement while 
McBride remained In contented 
obscurity.

Offended Hoover ,
After his death, tlioy add, Mc

Bride insisted on taking over both 
jobs so that no new legislative su
perintendent might rlto to over
shadow him. McBride is said la 
some way to have offended Presi
dent Hoover during or near tho 
time of the 1928 campaign, ao 
that relations between the White 
House and the league— onco so 
close— are,now scarcely existent.

Recently a movement began to 
place Congressman Franklin Fort 
of New Jersey, the dry candidate 
defeated by Dwlglit Morrow In the 
senatorial primary, at the head of 
a new centralized dry organiza
tion. Fort Is said to be agreeable, 
but the 'movement probably will 
fall.

Dr. Wilson Is also said to hopo 
lo cemmand the whole dry cause, 
but .ic also has Influential ene
mies, especially In the league. His 
publicity methods are criticized 
and some drys object to his “ nar
rowness”  In respect to clgarets, 
movies and other "evils,”

Thus far no one man has been 
put forward by the rebellious 
group as one fitted for high com
mand. 'But the sentiments of this 
group may find strong support 
among the Protestant churches. 
Church Journals, Including some 
of the most Influential, have been 
critical o f (be lack of abl« leader
ship;

I. . A. Williams
Bills Tailoring Go........
I'iggly Wiggly ......
II. If- Ward .................
Quality Dry Cleaners 
Palace nf Sweets 
Majestic Cafe .
E. It. Ilurton ..........
Carl Johnson
Earl Dick .....................
Carl Butler
Chilli K in g ..................
Eastland Drus; Co. ..
It. L. Rowe ..................
II. J. Rains ...................
S. C. W alker................
w . ]■:. Kusscii .............
J. E. Brady
J. A. Stover .................
Tom's Transfer Co.
61. II. Ixibliugh 
Cash Grocery & Mkt.
Norvall Nelson ............
Dr. C. G. Downtuin . 
Hr. W. K. Chaney

1.00
1.00
7.00 

... G.00
'20.00
10.00
6.00 

. . . .  1.00 

.12.00
26.00 

1.00 
12.00 
6.00 
1.00 
1.00 

. 1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

12.00 
26.00 I 

0.00 
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I IiihI Stacks
NEW YORK. Dec. !>—The slock 

market advanced on short cover
ing today and most leading Issues 
regained till of their early losses. 
Thu rinse was irregular.

Trailing volume was more active 
Hi a ii jesturday ami crosstd lliu 
2,0110,000 altar einurk for the first 
time In two weeas.

The uflerdoou'recovery was Im
pressive particularly In the rails. 
Atrh|ann touched a new low Bluer 
1027 JU 177, off I, and tlicu came 
back In 181. up :i points above llie 
previous dose .anil New York Cen
tral rose above 121, after making 
a new low slure 1020 at 1181,6, off

IT. s. Slerl was the Indual rial 
liader, rallying more than three 
poluts from Its low. Other Indus
trials followed It up.

Utilities rumo bark with other 
groups. International ' Telephone 
made a new low for the present 
stock at 22V*. but rallied above 23 
later.

Copper shares hyl.l well ki anti
cipation of a favoraldi; report on 
slocks on hand, due later this

405 a 501); butcher grades around 
1126 a 1175, low cutters 225 a 275; 
bulls very scarce; some light 
Weight slaughter yearlings 725 a. 
825; butcher heifers around 050 
down. .Several loads stork steers 
1)05 u 725; fairly good grades ut 
latter price; some well bred stock 
steer calves up to 800; steady; 
slaughter calves rather slow, bare 
jy steady, heavies mostly undei 
700.

Sheep receipts 0,400; market, 
bulk of receipts late In arriving, 
few sales strong; fut lambs 700, 
good fed yearlings 025; fat weth
ers, mixed ages 500; few feeder 
lambs 450 a 500.

Marihuana
Effects Revie 

In Murder ]

Oils were unaffected by the ac
tion of Richfield directors ill pass
ing the quarterly dividend of 43%c 
on 125 loir 7 per ceut preferred 
clock, due for payment Feb .1.

Commodity markets also present
ed a steadier lone today. Bonds re
acted in early trading with rails 
under pressure, but prices firmed 
up from lows before the rinse.

Closing Selected New York Stocks 
Am. I’ wr. Si Elgin 
Am. Tel. & Tel.
Anncondn .
Aviation Corp. Del.
Beth. Steel 
Chas. Si Ohio
Chrysler .....................
Curtiss W ight 
Gen. Motors 
Gulf States Stl.
Houston Oil

184
. 33 Tl. 

3'A 
69% 
401* 
10% 
-.2%

Int. llarv 
Int. Nickel . 
Leuisianu Oil 
Monlg. Ward
Uhillips Pet................
Pierce Oil 
Prairie Oil Si Gas .
Pure Oil ...................
Radio .............
Scars Roebuck ..........
Shell Union (III
Sinclair ....................
Simms Pet...................
S k e lly ..........................
Southern Pnc..............
S, O. N. J. ...............
S. O. N. Y ...................
Kludebnker
Sun Oil ......................
Texas Corp. ,
Texas Gulf Sr,l.........
Tex. Si P. C Si O.
U. S. Steel ................
U. S. Steel Pfd.........
Warner Quinlan

Curbs
Cities Service ...........
Gulf Oil Pa................
Humble Oil ...............
Nlag. Hud. l'wr. .......
H. O. Ind....................

1814 
■39 V4
50

Produce
CHICAGO, Dev. 9. -Eggs: mar- 

get steady; receipts 4,649 cases; 
extra firsts 28; firsts 25; current 
receipts 20-24; ordinaries 20-22; 
second* J5-J8.

Butter: market firmer; receipts 
10,'94 tubs; extras 32; extra firsts 
•10%-31; -firsts 2864-2914; seconds 
20-:‘7; standards 30'i -

Poultry: market about steady; 
receipts 2 cars; fowls 18«,4; spring
ers 18; leghorns 13V$; ducks 10; 
geese II; turkeys 18-24; roosters 
1414.

Cheese: twins 10-lC 'i; Young 
Americas 10%.

Cooper Child Improving
Considerable improvement is re 

ported in the condition of little 
Gordon Wayne Cooper, who suf
fered it fractal c l  skull lust wrek. 
He is reported to be resting well 
in the City-County Hospital in 
Ranger.

17%

17%
70%
06%
10
30 >4

i.00
2.00
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Modern Dry Cleaners
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John A. Seth 
J. II. Cade
W. A. Weigand ................
Juanita Daniels
Frank Lovett ......................
Scott, Urelsfor.l, McCarty
and Brelsford ................
Satlerwhite Hdwe. Co.
W. II Maildon
Ferry Saylcx .....................
W; Gi Vickers ......
J. W. Miller
Eastland Storage Hat. Co.
Ilcxkow Jewelry ..................
Gift Shop ............................
Klmbrell Hardware ...........
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Furl Wurlh Livestock
FORT WORTH. Dec. 9 — Hogs 

receipts 600; market steady to 
strong; truck top 835; rail top 825; 
paid for loud good 106-lh. weights; 
bulk better grades 170-250-lb. 
truck hogs 820 at 830; parking 
sows 076 u 725, or steady. Good 
and choices light light 140-lfiOI-bs. 
700-825; light woigtit l00-’80.|bs. 
800-835; light weight 180-200-llis. 
810-835; medium weight 200-220- 
lbs. 810-835; medium weight 220 
250-lbs. 810-835; heavy weight
260-290-1 hs. 775-826;; heavy
weight 290.360-|bs. 760-800; pack
ing sows 276-500-lbs. medium and 
good 075-726.

Cattle receipts 3,100; market, 
slaughter steers scarce, netive, 15 
to 25c higher; three loads good 
light weight fed steers 850 n 900; 
other classes rattle mostly steady, 
Improved denmnd for stock steers. 
Several hauls desirable fat cows

Scientists Seek 
Extinct Race Of 

Eight Foot Men

01 UK«I r 0 Ptm
AUSTIN, Tex., H«. ,1

huuna smoking und it, e’ffJ 
placed before the jury 
Swearingen on u rh,rj, j  
dering his friend Carter jl 
in 53rd district court 1m| 
testimony In the trial cm " 
<lny. The court’s charge t 
monts are to follow this> 

Marihuana is u nan
growing w idely in the i 
Two physicians testitified |
excessive smoking could . 
person temporarily lipaWJ 
ppthrtienl question put u, | 
attorney Henry Brook*, 
the stale's whole content, 
Swearingen’s  actions frojl 
until Sunday, Die. rm 
Flowers was stahlxd » „  ] 
each. They answered ll jt ] 
they would think. Swrari 
hud lioen smoking the i 
the nature and effects u( i 
Defense countered with i 
showing that persons 
I ermanenlly insane act i 
at'times.

A jury failed to ogre 
mer trial. The killing 
Ixx-khnrt. Trial was tramfs 
Austin on u change of ver.J

Swearingen testifying f| 
self yesterday denied any * 
tion o f the killing.

Body Of Slam 
Officer Awaij 
Relatives’

By iitmcb P*rtf
11BKMOSILLO, Sonora, Mux., 

Doc. 9.— A tiny engine toiled 
through «  vent desorteq valley in 
Southern Sonora today, carrying 
a band o f American scientists on 
an expedition that may reveal the 
existence of a prehistoric raco of 
giants.

The expedition, led by*Dean. By
ron H. Cuinpilngs o f the University 
of Arizona archaeology staff, wan 
due late today In the little settle
ment of Tonivhi, last railway, point 
on the journey to where the exca 
vatiorv* will start.

The partv left Hemrosillo, capi
tal of the Mexican ptate, after a 
conference v/ith Governor Fran- 
cisco Blias at which the import
ance of the expiedition was outlin
ed by Dr. Cummings. Threi* giant 
skeletons already imve been dis
covered in a wild section of Sono
ra, south o f Soyopa, the governor 
was told, und there arc prospects 
that many more will be found. *

bt uniuo Pari
CANYON, Tex., Doc. ! 

of Brunson McCurver, 
mom operative attached todj 
oral narcotic bureau and i 
out fd New York uud Wti 
was held here today uwuiUi 
front relatives. McCarv 
od in u gun battle with 
who at tern pi oft to am  
the complaint of 14 terror^ 
passengers Into yesterday.

.McCurver houidcd the biul 
Louis Saturday to go to l4<| 
los. He was unnoticed 
biiH left Amarillo yesterday j 
quarreled with Roy 
Hi, bus driver, over a I 
began to threaten passing 
ficers were notified to 
bus o| Cuiiyon.

When the bus stopped foi 
from Canyon. McCarvtijr ‘>1 
Irom within (ho bus ut the* 
Tin.so were Chief «»r r« 
Hicks, Canyon; Sheriff Jol 
Randall county, and Deputy  ̂
Hob Barnett of Canyon, 
turned the lire and McCar 
pod dead as he stepped fm 
bus.

Illcks received u.flesh 
the arm. several window* J 

haltered hy luilletil•L L. Coker, .Sonora mining man' . * v 11 t,. !£ 1
and guide of the expedition, told I , Attorney h. \\ . 
how he came across the skeletons, I !tl!l! ? CH. ***( *{s Wa
all nimo than right f m  tall un.i ‘ " " r,.l' 'r 11" funnality ami tliql 
with skulls a foot long, while ox ; ,l0Pd*- „  I
ruvnting for a mine. I 5 lc(.m ei lius a sister. Mn|

The skeletons were those of a i * 'U joar, Memphis, iemi.
man anil two women, the latter 
I laeoil crosswise above the form of 
the muii. The bones, fossilized nf- 

ountlexs centuries, still Imre 
many beautiful trinkets , nnd 
around them were examples of 
highly developed pottery.

The spot where Coker found tho 
skeletons, presumably nn ancient • 
burial ground, lies 10 miles south J

Papers in Ills pockets 
that ho had.permission of I 
York pojlce department and| 
connected with the Trcau 
pnrtnient. .

of Toipchi. The village of Soyopa 
is the only senihlunru o f civiliza
tion intervening. The expedition 
will travel there by automobile, 
but from that point only n Imiro 
train run proceed into the wilder 
ness.

Loaves I'or Cincinnati
B- E- McOlamery left today for 

Cincinnati, Ohio, where he goes to 
attend the Interdenominational 
Men's Congress, which Is compos
ed of more limn 1,000 delegates 
representing 24 of the leading Pro
testant denominations. The pur
pose of tho rongrexs is lo consider 
the ehurchc's rlenllon to men 

Mr. McOlamery Is a delegate 
from I he Central Texas Methodist 
conference. The Cincinnati meet
ing will be Dec. 11 and M and Mr. 
McOlamery expeels to return to 
Eastland by Dee. 14th.

Bremond—Southern Pacific rail
road completed installing water 
softener near pau .ngtr depot

Mother Natures Curio Shop
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Bust Of Housli 
To Be Preset 

To San Anti

M ’v

t* uniuo SU
SAN ANTONIO, Tex.. Dec. I 

the 951 Ii aimtvorsay of the 1 
der of General Cos, with 
mem lo evacuate this city 
I urn Ills troops to .Mexltal 
Alamo chapter/Daughters d ] 
Republic of Texas, will preu 
city with 11, bust of Slim HN 
on Thursday.

Dec. 11, 1835, marked tl.«tj 
of Hie flrsj period of the “  
revolution, after which eiepDl 
fd rapidly to tho climax oil 
State's declaration of Indt^M 
on Murcli 2 and Its uttalmiiMl| 
April 21. The Daughters 
designated this dnto us Han Ap 
dny.

Prcsciitatlnn "ecreinnnlex 
held In tlio Mfuiflelpal audM 
Thurpijay afternoon. Tlie 
np unknown nrUst/wlll Pel 
place of honor In the 
of the auditorium. .

Tho bust wns presented WJ 
S. Smith by F. R. Lubber If, PL 
nor of Texan from 1861 to “ “ 1 
many yoara It stood on 
desk In the old courthouse,1 
he at various times filled let 
ces o f mayor, nlderiiian and 1 
and county clerk.

Since Ills death, it has ' 
property of Ida daughter.
M. Ollvnrrl. She vtclll prc*4 
the city, through the d*np 
Mayor C. M. Chamhers win 1 
It.

Next Door to Post Offlrtj

W O L F ’ S
For the Woman Who

f ' T ’j  ^
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I  1*jougnim
iLifeTerm 
lard tabor

Waterways For 
Mid West Stati

KUNITED press
■Colo., Dec. 9.— Ef‘* 
Kthrough a legal loop 

arl O’ lioughlin todav---- lie «•#! IflllGP 111,.rm at hard labor in 
penitentiary «n con 

st degree murder, 
ighlin was found gull 

o f slaying her step- 
ina, 10, whose battcr- 

fouml In Berkeley 
•t. 17. The child had 
;cn glass, struck on 
a tire iron, and her 
into the lake, the

By JOST5PII H. BAIRE 
United IYess Staff CorrcBpt 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9.— : 
system of inland waterwny 
afford tho middle west the 
cheap transportation now et 
by coastai states was udvoca 
Secretary of W ar Hurley to< 
at least a partial solution 
farm problem..

Speaking before the annu 
tional rivers and harbors 
gross, Hurley called Miss

d-haired woman, who
,ce questioners for
ithout breaking down, 
notion when the jury s 
goad.
Ettorncy Earl Wcttcn- 
Vas confident the jury 
voted to hang Mr;-. 
I  he had been pcrmit- 
Huce statements he 
Hu to Captain of De 

Clark in which she 
”  and "I  alone am to

B‘ b°o, -----
river navigation imnrovcmc

ider*-’- '-

ments, he said, constl- 
ession, which,is neces- 
EColorudo law to sus- 
c t  imposing the death 
kss there arc cyc-wit- 

fcrim e.
t o  no cyc-witncsscs to 
hicr, nnd the confes- 
ht from the jury when 
proved it was obtameu 
p. Colorado law cx- 
ssions obUined either 
p or under promise ot 
hniunity.
I  O’ lsjughllns confes- 
Eut, Judge Henley A. 
Ihcted the jury 
I one o f two verdicts.

guilty with life im- 
ns tho penalty, 
ftnsc counsel John al. 
Bounced today that j f  

get a new trial he will 
.  O’ Loughlin’s convlc- 
ntntc supreme court as
|is sentenced.
{ what she deserved, 
plan’s husband, Imo O - 

Jiity detective who war 
Ena was killed and who 
laiil also utc some or 
fclusR which contribui- 
Ps death.
lUgldin walked to her 
. assistance ufter tho 

■oved her clothing, don- 
I  wrap und combed her

lie  Bay. jail matron, 
re up under the weight 
Return better than any 
i hail ever seen. M 

remarkable woman. 
"Her nerve must

Coughlin was confident 
■her -appeal will free

[ not crying.”  she said, 
eve in Go<l.”

tflied Convict 
Shot In Foot

IVU
'most important undertakin; 

did not slight other develop 
He stressed the Mississippi 
however, as necessary to 
opmont of the great interior 
country.”

Citing figures to show 
manufacturing plants in th 
die west had decreased from 
in 1918 lo  37,147 in 1927 
ascribed this loss 'to the ir 
o f Mississippi valley prodi 
compete with the waU 
manufactures o f other sccti 

"W e have a farm problem 
great middle west and I 
could contribute more to tl 
tion of that problem ths 
building of industry in thi 
o f agriculture,”  Hurley sal 
do so. we must have cheape 
from that great interior to t 
board. Tho only practical 
o f getting cheaper rates i 
bulk commodities is by the 
opmont of the Mississippi 
and its tributaries.”

Emphasizing the ndvanti 
water or water and rail rate 
ley said the all-ruil rate c 
cultural implements from 
111. to the I’acific coast is 5 
hundred founds, while th. 
und rail rate, by rail to the 
tic coast, then through the I 
canal to the 1’acific coast 
per hundred pounds. The a 
rale down the Mississlpp 
thence through the cana 
cents per hundred pounds 
ded •“ The manufacturer cun r 
plant to tho seashore, bbt 
not move our farms, and t 
conviction that nothing wo 
tribute more to solve th 
problem ofithc great nudi 
than the development o 
transportation in that 
which will enable industr; 
velop in tho midst; of 
he said. . .. .

Outlining the magnitud 
government's present v 
development program, Hu 
the 1029 appropriation r 
greatest in History until 
1930, $146,000,000, which 
cd it. The waterway pro* 
I’resident Hoover, he adi 
visages 9,000 miles o f r 
rivers and canals.

Sketching work now ui 
or needing to be done, Ilui 
tinned, in addition to impri 
of a number o f niise 
ports, the Atlantic int 
canal, the Gulf canal, 
between' the Great* Lake 
(Great Ukcs-St. Lawrenc 
ways and the Illinois wul

uxiuo P.tss
Dec. 0.—David F.wton. 

prlough from serving a 
entenee, was nursing a 
ot in the city jail today/ ’ T.» uqill VlO riroib 111 V*»w ||"7 ’  '
i. C. Krlcr said ho fired 
, when ho fled and dls 

mi order to halt. Tho o f 
lit to arrest him oi

Architects Plan 
Medical Build 

For Texas

Ud he intended • to lodge j 
1 a companion in jail I 
jvcsllgn lion  o f a series’ 
fe s  here.

Ur U surp Press 
DALIzAS, Dec. 8—Gi 

Riche and D.ihl, local ,s 
nro drawing plans for 
$400,000 addition to the l 
of Texas Medical School : 
Ion and bids will bo nsl 
month.

Earmuffs Needed Her*

V  J ;

, - , 3 i

[a ll bundled up la aa overcoat and earmuffs tryle 
pile wintry winds howl, Just think o f sunny Cal 
Orlda. Dorothy Mackslll, lett, movie aettese, fln 

^planing a lot ot fun In the waters ot the Pt 
while Isabelle Brosman, right, Is showing 

stylo In anti-sunburn beach pajamas at Miami

t . > ■ , • 1 j



TOYSANNEL SHIRTS

M en ’ s  S co u t S h o e s  in ( 
b la ck . AH sizes....
Men’s Dress Is>w Quarters 
Shue:i. Endicotl Johnson, 

ami olhcr well known

ROBES
ami High 

Walk Overs 
brands.

si shoes money i 
or high shoe: 
support

Now I 
Weyei

store
solid leather.

PANTS.

Blankets
Oonhlo blanket, Heavy 
>V eight, full r‘|7.0. KcrU- 
lar $2.00 value—

■ ■ I / . . . . . — ------------------------------------------------  : ~
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EASTMAN D TELEGRAM

PACE THREE.

405 u 500; butcher grades around 
325 a 375, low cutters 225 a 275; 
bulls very scarce; some light 
Weight slaughter yearlings 725 n 
825; butcher heifers around 050 
down. Several loads stork sleeps 
(105 u 725; fairly good grades at 
latter pries; some well brad stock 
steer calves up to 800; steady; 
slaughter calves rather slow, Imre 
ly steady, heavies mostly undci 
700.

Sheep receipts 0,400; market, 
hulk of receipts late In arriving, 
few sales strong; fat lambs 700, 
good fed yearlings 025; fat weth
ers, mixed ages 500; few feeder 
lambs 450 a 500.

Produce
CHICAGO, Dm. 0. -Eggs: mar- 

get steady; receipts 4,010 eases; 
extra firsts 2k; firsts 25; current 
receipts 23-24; ordinaries 2(1-22; 
seconds JfiJft.

Rutter: market firmer; receipts 
10,'04 tubs; extras 32; extra firsts 
30'4-HI; firsts 28l4-29'.i; seconds 
20-:>7: standards :;o l».

Poultry: market about steady; 
receipts 2 ears; fowls IH* ;̂ spring
ers 18; leghorns 13Vi; ducks 10; 
geese 14; tnrkeys 18-24; roosters 
1414.

Cheese: twins IC -lC 'i; Young 
Americas 10’ ,.

Cooper Child Improving
Considerable improvement is re 

ported in the condition o f little 
Gordon Wayne Cooper, who suf
fered a fractured skull lust week. 
He is reported to he resting well 
in the City-County llospitul in 
Hunger.

Scientists Seek 
Extinct Race Of 

Eight Foot Men

Marihuana, 
Effects Revit 

In Murder
Si Uu»iro Fire.

AUSTIN, Tex., Ike. J 
huana smoking ami its ijfi, 
placed before tho jury m 
Swearingen on a rturv., 
dering his friend Carter t 
in 53rd district court j^ l  
testimony in the trial c* "  
day. The court’s charge i 
ments are to follow this i 

Marihuana is a narc 
growing widely in the i 
Two physicians testified f 
excessive smoking couM i_ 
person temporarily lipantl 
ppthetieal question put t»| 
attorney Henry. Drooler, 
the state’s whole content! 
Swearingen's uctions frosl 
until Sunday, Dec. 25, w l 
Clowers was stahhol >ti j  
each. They onswured Up 1 
they would think Swiarajl 
lmd Imon smoking the 
the nature and effects „( i 
Defeiisu countered with i 
showing that persona 
1 ei inunenlly insane act i 
at'times!

A jury failed to agree ill 
nter triul. The killing m l  
IsH-klmrt. Trial was tramfij 
Austin on u change of v« 

Swearingen testifying 
self yesterday denied any a 
tion o f the killing.

Body Of Slain 
Officer Awaid 
Relatives’

By Umh
! CANYON, Tex.. Doc. !i-TI

I
of llrunxon McCarvor,
1 no lit operative utlnelu <1 to 
cral narcotic bureau and ’

____  ! out of .New York uud Wi
' was held hero today uwuitii 

by tiNiYCb p»m  I from icdatlvtiH. McCcrve
HKKMOHILLO, Sonora, Mo*.,I «*<! In u gun battle with 

Dec. 9.— A tiny engine tolled! who attempted to am  
through a vest deserted valley in the complaint of 14 terror^ 
Southern Sonora to<lay, carrying j paaaengers late yentenlay. 
u band of American scientists on j McCarvor hoarded the bol 
an expedition that may reveal tho | i^ui* Saturday to go to lxt| 
existence of n prehistoric raco ofjioM. lie was unnoticed
giants.

The expedition, led by-Dean. Jly- 
ron 11. Gumming* o f the University 
of Arizona archaeology staff, was 
due late today In the little settle
ment of Toniehi, last railway, point 
on the journey to where the exca 
vntion* will start.

The party left llemrosillo, capi
tal of the Mexican Mate, after a 
conference with Governor Fran
cisco Elias at which the import
ance of the expedition was outlin
ed by Dr. Cummings. Threi* giant 
skeletons already have been dis
covered in a wild section of Hono- 
ra, south o f Koyopa, the governor
* aa, ....... u" ’1 Were aro mospecU j , Severa,
that many more will be found. , ,lu , . „ lt , , . .  , „,,wi

.1. I , C oke, Sonora mining ld c t AtV0r n « '^ T  W T  
and guide of the expcnlition, to ld » . in#.i? * i
how he egme across tho skeletons. I [ J I f  ni'furnmlltr am C l 
all more than eight fe n  tall nnd r"  r?, . 1> nl,U
with skulls a foot long/while ex- ,r,0“  nn 
ruvating for a mine.

Tho skeletons were those of a 
man nn<! two women, the latter 
I lareil crosswise uhove the form of 
tho mull. The hones, fossilised a f
ter rountloss centuries, still Imre 
many beautiful trinkets , nnd 
urouml them were examples of 
highly developed pottery.

The spot where Coker found tho 
skeletons, presumably an ancient • 
burial ground, lies it) miles south j 
of Tonlchi. The village of Soyopa 
is the only semhlunro o f civiliza
tion Intervening. The expedition 
will travel there by automobile, 
but from that point only a burro 
train can proceed into the Wilder- 
ness. ,

ires Curio Shop

-  J  FLYING TOGETHER,
—  IN ONE HOCK., W E«a
^ AIL KILLEP BV A

GQIX OF UGHTHiMiff 
, IN MISSOO/ZI.

$ ^  ff
e k ' ,  *>• «i ffl

v * *  U ^  }

' '' • ' ■
......... . . ........... ~  t m

Iiuh left Amurlllo yosten 
quarreled with Hoy 
$1, bun driver, over a !>ouJ| 
began to threaten paunnci 
filers were notified to 
bus uf Capyon.

When the bus stopped fov| 
from Canyon, Met’o n e r  of 
I mm w itlnn the Ihis at the • 
Thee© were Chief or Folic*! 
Hicks, Canyon; Sheriff Jot 
Randall county, and Deputy S 
Dob Harnett of Canyon, 
turned the lire aud McCari«r| 
JKmI dead as lie stepped fn« 
bus.

Micks received u .flesh wot

freed on $500 bonds.
Mt Carver lias a sister, Mn.| 

I'm year, .Memphis, Tenn.
Papers in his pockets 

that he bad.permission of tb 
York pojice departnient andl 
connected with the Treaiuij| 
partnient.

Bust Of Housle 
To Be Presents 

To San Anti
By UNiito Putt

SAN ANTONIO, Tax., DM * 
the 951 ll annlvereay of Die s3’ 
deg of General Cos, Willi 1 
meat to evacuate tills lily >* 
turn IDs troops to Mcxlnl 
Alamo rliaptcrr IJatlgbK'r* <0 
Ilepiihlir of Texas, will preirt̂  
rity wit■> a bust of Sam Hm 
on Thursday.

Dec. 11, 1835, marked tb ffl 
nt Hie flrsj period o f the Y 
involution, after whlrh cveWl 
ed rapidly to tho climax »J  
State’s declaration of In:!'1#* 
on Marili 2 aud its uttalaii* 
April 21. The Dnushiers 
dimlgnaled this date us HunÂ i 
day.

l’ resentnlioii rrretnnnlex 
held In tho Aijuillclpnl am) 
Thursday afternoon. The l>* 
an unknown am jt.'w lll h» F 
plare ot tumor in the welt I 
of the auditorium. ,

Tho bust m u  presented SJ 
S. Smith by P. It. Dubbor*. «  
nor or Texas from 1861 to 1»“ | 
many years It stood on 5 
desk in the old coiirthoiiss. 
he at various llmeij filled tw 
res o f mayor, alderman and ■ 
and county clerk.

Since his death, it has 
property or Ills daurthlsr.
M. Ollvarrl. She will presfYH 
llie city, through the da'ipl 
Mayor’ C. M. Chambers will*']

Next Door to Post Off id |

W O L F ’ S
For the Woman Who

\

iOugnim

[LileTerm

Kuniyed Pbcss 
[Colo., Doc. 0.—  Eli- 
[through a legal loop 

arl OTxiughlin toduv 
erm at hard labor in 
penitentiary " i  con

Waterways For 
Mid West States 

Are Advocated
By JOSEPH H. BAIRD 

United ITess Staff Correspondent 
WASHINGTON, Dee. 0.— A vast 

[system of inland waterways to 
afford tho middle west the same 
cheap transportation now enjoyed 

^penitentiary " i  to” 'Ib y  coastal states was advocated by 
fat degree murder. I Secretary of W ar Hurley today as 
ghlin was found gull- nt ic8Bt a partial solution of the 

f of slaying her step- farm problem.. 
ina, 10, whose batter-1 Speaking bef>na, iu, wiiusc 
i found in Berkeley 
let. 17. The child hnd 
ken glass, struck on 
i a tire iron, and her 
. into the lake, tho

l-haircd woman, who 
:o questioners for 

iihout breaking down, 
hqtion when the jury’s

tttomoy, Earl Wettcn- 
|ras confident the jury 
voted to hang Mrr. 
t he had been permit- 

ducc statements he 
g o  to Captain o f Dc

Clark in which sho 
’ ’ and "I  alone am to)

■tents, he said, constl- 
■salon, which.is ncces- 
(Colorudo law to sus- 
r t  imposing tho death 
p s  there are eye-wit- 
■ crime.no eye-witnesses to 
pier, and the confes- 
Bt from tho jury when 
proved it was obtained 
a. Colorado law ex- 
jssions obtained either 
,  or under promise ot 
nmunity.
l  OTxiughlin’s confes- 
put. Judge Henley A. 
glided the jury it 
l one o f two verdicts.
/ guilty with life  int- 
Bx tho penuity. 
fcn.se counsel John M. 
pounced today that if 

get a new trial he will 
a OTxmghlin’s convie- 
■tatc supreme court as 
fix  sentenced.
[w hat she deserved,’’ 
plan’s husband, Iwo O’- 

ic ity  detretivc who war 
pna was killed and who 
jaid also ate some o f 
glass which contribui 

death.

rm proDiem..
Speaking before the annual na

tional rivers and harbors con
gress, Hurley called Mississippi 

1 river navigation Improvement our 
“ most important undertaking.”  He 
did not slight other developments.
He stressed the Mississippi work, 
however, as necessary to “ devel- j 
opment o f the great interior o f this j 
country.”

Citing figures to show Hint 
manufacturing plants in the mid
dle west had decreased from 55,908 
in 1918 to 37,147 in 1927 Hurley I 
ascribed this loss ‘ to the inability1 
o f Mississippi valley products to) 
compete with the waterborne 1 
manttfnetures o f  other sections. , 

“ We have a farm problem in tho j 
great middle west nnd nothing i 
could contribute more to the solu-j 
tion o f that problem than the) 
building o f industry in the midst: 
o f agriculture," Hurley said. “ To 
do so, wo must have cheaper rates 
from that great interior to the sea
board. The only practical method 
o f getting cheaper rates for our 
hulk commodities is by the devel
opment of the Mississippi river 
and its tributaries."

Emphasising the advantages of 
water or water nnd ruil rates. Hur
ley said the all-rail rate on agri
cultural implements from Moline, 
111. to the Pacific coast is $1.86 per 
hundred jlounds, while the .water 
and rail rate, by rail to the Atluh 
tie coast, then through the Panama 
canal to the Pacific coast it $1.18, 
tier hundred pounds. The all-water | 
rate down the Mississippi and 
thence through the canal is 75 
cents per hundred pounds tic ad
ded. .“ Tho manufacturer cun move his 
plant to tho seashore, hht wo can
not move our farms, and it is my 
conviction that nothing would con
tribute more to solve the furm 
problem o f i the great middle west 

[than the development of cheap 
transportation in that section 
which will enable industry to dc- IniHnrc.'j death. 1 hich vvni enable inuusiry w

ighlin walked to hu midst 0f agriculture,
assistance utter tno ™

i
,ved her clothing, don-.he.sum. -----------— nf tin
wrap and combed her

ic Jlfty, jail matron, 
e up under the weight 

iction better than any 
i had ever xeen. M 

remarkable woman, 
ay. "Her nerve must

bughiin was confident 
-appeal will ire -

assistance ufter inoi -
ived her clothing, don-!he said.■ — i— i 1...-I Outlining the magnitude o f  th 

government’s present wutcrwa> 
development program, Hurley said 
the 1929 appropriation was the 
greatest in History until that o f 
1930, $146,000,000, which surpass
ed it. The waterway program of 
President Hoover, he added, cn 
visages 9,000 miles o f nuviguldc 
rivers and canals.

Sketching work now under way 
or needing to he done, llurle”  men- 
tinned, in uddition to improvements 
o f a number o f miscellaneous 
ports, the Atlantic intracoastal 
canal, the Gulf canal, channels 
between the Great’ Lakes, the 
JGrcat Lakcx-St. Lawrence water
ways and tho Illinois wutcrwuy.

t not crying.’ 
eve in God.”

she said.

jjhed Convict 
i Shot In Foot

n . uiHflD PRESS
I  Dee. 9.—David Kwton, 
prlough from serving a 
Sentence, whs nursing a 
ot in the city jail today. 
O. c .  Erlcr said he fired 
l when ho fled and dis- 

,i order to halt. Tho of- 
ht to arrest him

[id he intended-to lodge! 
n o companion in ja » l 
hvest'.gallon o f a series j

Architects Plan 
Medical Building 

For Texas Univ.

Bos here.

By United Press
DALIjAH, Doc. R—Green, l-i 

Itlelio nnd Dahl, local .architects, 
are drawing plans for the new 
$400,060 addition-to the University 
of Texas Medical School at Galves
ton nnd bids will ho naked next 
month.

Earmuffs Needed Here!

I *

W AR D E C L A RBe Here Thursday, Dec. 11th, at 9 a. m. Share in These Bargains
O N  H IG t f

- - - - - - ______ PIRICEq
NEVER BEFORE! NEVER AGAIN! A  SALE LIKE THIS. NOW  COMES THE GREATEST PRICE SLASHING 
SALE EVENT OF THE YEAR. DOWN W ITH  HIGH PRICES. HERE IS WHERE YO U  CAN SAVE REAL 
MONEY ON EVERY ITEM. COME ON H E R E -L E T  US MAKE MONEY FOR YO U . THE STORE TH AT  
HAS ALW A YS BEEN KNOWN FOR THE BEST GRADE OF MERCHANDISE FOR LESS, CUTS PRICES

J. H. COLE STORE Th|TSQUARE Eastland, Tex.
Christmas Only 12 Days Off. Holiday Presents Cut In Half. See Them!

® "* ¥ ¥• I  MEN'S |  15oys* Cicnuinc Hroadcl

Mcn*» ami lioys* Heavy Blue

OVERALLS
All sixes

►c

Men’s Regular $1.39

Dress Shirts
All New Colors; Now Priced

kC

OVERALLS
For children I to 8. ISluc Denim

50c

Ladies Silk Hose
In ail colors—only 20 dozen. 
While they Iasi they will go at

Sheeplined Coats
Full length and well-1111

$3.95

IViys' (icnulnc Broadcloth

Dress Shirts
All sizes

!C

CANVAS

Gloves
50 dozen Canvas Gloves 

Heavy weight

Sc

RAYON

Bloomers
For Children 2 to-G 

year*

23c
l ’ELT

| House Shoes
In all colors and sizes

' 29c
FLANNEL

GOWNS
Children’s

39c

l*i I h Rohes. Najhnu 
blanket stjle. Sj .OU 

values •

Pajamas 
Night Shirts
Flannel, the best made 

$2.00 values

Men’s

All-wool, Rockfurd 
Brand

MEN’S
H an d k er

chiefs
While hemmed, full 

size. I sink, only
2c

SILK DRESSES AND SUITS
oosc from—all new I *
id printed crepes at p 

cost of material, 
sizes up to If. Vali

$3-35
dresses that have s<
$15.85. All sizes

$5.45

Hundreds to choose front—all new fall styles and 
colors. Plain und printed crepes at prices less than 

cost of material.
Due rack full sizes up to II. Values to $19.99

Back 2 includes dresses that have sold as high as 
$15.85. All sizes

30 Coats, fur trimmed in Idarks, tans, and 
browns. Sizes to 41. Sl0.7.> values

livery dress must he sold regardless of cost.

LADIES COATS
ur trimmed in Marks, 
is. Sizes to II. $ 10.75

$5.45
the factories; the li 
I fur collars. Values

$10.85

BOY’S

Dress Pants
lu grey and Tan. Size? 

up to 18

Choice of the factories; the best made. 
Plain uud fur collars. \alius to . -7 -

MEN’S

GARTERS
Regular 50c grade

1 ftC

LADIES IlAYON

GOWNS
Full length

|C

In grey, tan ami brown—Tuf Nut. S2.00 \alues. At this 
sale, as lung’us 150 shirts will last, as we can not pur
chase same for wjiat we are selling them—

Boy’s Caps
Fii dark blue serge or 
light colors. Adjustable

39c „
x r a u & r a

RAYON SILK

Bloomers
ladies Bloomers, 75c 

Values

35c
• Men’s Heavy Fleece

Underwear
Some Hanes, and wcll- 

K known brands. Ecur 
auanBKQ and white-

NEW FALL SUITS
Tailored suits in till new styles; till colors, 

''L\ preys, tuns, blues, browns, and the new mix- 
tures blue serges. Mostly all have 2 pants

$8.75 
$14.75 
$1675

(INK
LOT......
LOT
TWO.....
LOT 
THREE

Why pay more for not as Rood as these.'
th-V-T*. ~ - if n,'r~ J- -*—) y!'-

OTHER ITEMS GO ON THIS SALE. OWING TO LACK OF SPACE W E  
CAN NOT MENTION THEM. Come and you will find real 100 Pet. Values.

Boys Suits
All wool suits. 2 pair 

of pants

$3.95

— rr— itt ■ ■ _______

LADIES FALL FOOTWEAR
One solid rack of shoes in satin, 
patents, kid leather — straps, 
pijmps in low and lii^h (i*"| r7K  
heel. Values to $5.00 t p i o  1 1)  
New fall styles. la fact every pair 
of shoes in the store goes at, re- 
tfardless of GjQ A p*

frost....................

Men’s Urcss Pants. One lot on a largp table, d* -i f ’ Q
vales tip to $1.00....................................................
Lot -  includes values up to $0.50 UfO O  f t
Dress Pants ............... ..................................  t P u .O t )
Now for the talk of Texas. Tuf-Nut Moleskin (]• J /*  J" 
Pants in all sizes....................................................

CHILDREN’S SHOES
ICO pair High and Oxfords, sizes 
8 ’to 2. Values up to $3.00. Regard
less of what I paid for Q Q  .. 
them all go at * /O L
GO pair of the finest children’s 
shoes. Made by the Hod Arrow 
,Tnf Wear-—with Comflex soles 
cost $2.75 a pair *

1  All go at..

MEN’S HATS
Forced to unload every hat. Mallorys, ltuckskin and {I* I  QJX
.‘•x Heavers, all go at................... .......................
•Stetsons in staple shapes,
$0.00 values.................................
Lots of hats in in Cloth, Heaver 
and others

$4.35
50c

Men’s Summer.

UNION SUITS
All sizes

IC

[alt bundled up In an overcoat and carmutts trying to keep 
|tlte wintry winds ’howl. Just think o f sunny California or 
lorlda. Dorothy Mackatll, left, movie actress, finds Decem- 
IpUntng a tot ot fun In the waters of tho Pacific near 
id. while Isabelle Drosman, right, Is showing tho latest 
stylo In anti-suubura heads pajamas at Miami.

•' •, ------------ ----------------

CHAMOIS SKIN

COATS
Silk. Sateen lining

Leather Coats
Blanket lined. In nil sizes

44c J $7.951 $6-95

W H Y ?
f o r  U ______________lH. COLE

f is h  b r a n d

SLICKERS
All sizes. Green color

$2.49

MEN’S

RAIN COATS
Tweeds and elieviol.x. $10.00 

Coats

$2.85

69c

Sweaters
l or entire* family—

79c

Men’s Athletic

Shirts and 
Shorts

All New Colors

25c
Men’s Better

Dress Socks
Fancy Silks and Itayon

14c an 23c

Men’s

Dress Socks
All Sizes— All Colors

5c
Men’s  Regular 65c Blue

Work Shirts
All .Sizes
33c

Kiddies’ Regular S1.00

Unionalls
Sizes 2 to 8

45c
Men’s Sweat Proof

PANTS
Powder Blue. All sizes

kC

Pay more elsewhere for 
the same merchandise—  
when you can save money 
here? Saving i3 equal to 
earning.

THE STORE TH AT IS KNOW N ALL OVER, AS THE STORE 
OF REAL BARGAINS A LW AYS

— BannaPE ECTassnoBB— — — — — — a m
Is Owned By Him and Lo
cated on East Side of 
Square-EASTLAND.

69
T R Y

HIM ONCE ANI) YQlj^ 
WILL A LW A YS B! 
FROM HIM.
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Mu I'd erf i3
e> /0 5  o b y K t r s  y f o f r f t  sr-Pvtcr.

\ N N E  A U S T IN
c u d h o v o f

'THE GLflCK PIGEON . 
"rUE AVENGING PAPCOT 
" MURDER BACKSTAIRS*

'Certainly sir! . . . Ami since l 
am not so stupid as you may im
agine, I can tell you now tliat 1
understand the drift of your nues- 

hem: Yes,

a , , ,  BEGIN HERE TODAYemployes Juanita Selim is murdered at

Number 13,000 With 
900 On Part Time,

Hand, Nita having been "dummy."
By United nuss Judge Marshall and John Drake,

entering separately, saw no one
vm.m ' ‘. 1C,C “ rtf D « t e r  Sprague, conus,U.otat State employes on he regii- from the bl„ ,  entcred the dinin‘
lar pa .'roll and ....  part time slate | room with j , not R, ymondi wh„
employees. Governor Dan Moody s i w„  on the fron, ,, J inel a (. 
..filer reported today to tot. Ar- cu„ ,  Lydia lhe maid of th c; 
lltur Wiaids, etialrntim of President | crime became L.d. Dunlap, in tl.e 
Hoover's unemployment commit toe. | dining room with Tracey Mile* 

The census taken by  the .u«»ver-1 had to ring twice for her Hull 
f»or\s office ai the request of the) Lydia say. she w« j asleep from the 
\So«*ds coininlltee shows that tin* j effects of an anesthetic, that she! 
f$lute Highway Ik.‘p;u tuieiit ulo!it‘ j did not go into Nita's room, and j 

that she saw no one. Sprague says!

One-Pound Baby Thriving Now

hits G.fVQQ employees. t\il. Wood 
h;i»l asked figures also on the num
ber of persons employed by state 
eontraetors. The governor was un
able lo furnish these.

WANT AIM ItHINfi

For
Srrvlre ami Quality

Call
m  o d  i: R  N

Dry Cleaners & Dyers
So. Seaman St. 1‘honc 132

he knew Nita in New York, 
that she suggested he get the con- j 
tract for a Hamilton movie, plan- ! 

i ned by the Chamber of Commerce. [
----  Dundee, remembering that the ,
RESULTS , Altamont Studios where Sprague j 
' “ "  worked were making crook pic- ‘

turea and that Sprague had a 
chance to steal a gun with a. silenc
er, tell* the group that such a gun j 
was used. To his surprise, he learns ’ 
that Marshall had such a gun, that ! 
the whole group, except Penny and j 
Sprague, used it in target practice, 
and that Nita herself put it away | 
the last time it was used.

JET

T O Y S
V se  Our l-ayaway System

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
West Main St.

E A S T L A N D  C O U N T Y  
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y  

Good Building and Rig 
Material

ffeont 334 We«t Main S t

NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY 
CHAFER XVII

At Judge Marshall’s .suddenly ■ 
blurted-nut recollection: “ IT WAS ! 
NITA HERSELF WHO PI T T ill;I  
GUN A W A Y!”  there was a colic. - j 
tive gasp o f  reljcf. Eves could I 
meet eyes— now. But it was Flora I 
Miles who voiced the thought oi*! 
hope that seemed apparent on ev-1 
ery face.

“ That’s why I didn’t hear any- ! 
one talking when I was in the ! 
closetJ”  she cried, her voice almost 1 
hysterical in its vehemence. * 
’ ’There wasn’t anybody but N ita 1 
in the room! She committed sui-1

A marvel to doctors who said she 
could never live, littlo Barbara 
Jean ltowley, Utah’s tiniest baby,

house now, Judge, whom you can 
ask to look for it?”

“ Certainly. The butler. . . . 
Shall 1 telephone him?” 

Accompanied by Captain Strawn, 
the ex-judge went to the telephone 
in the little foyer between Nita 
Selim’s bedroom and the main hall. 
And within five minutes he was 
back, nodding his head gravely.

“ Hinson tells me that the volt’s 
and the silencer are both missing, 
sir. . . . May I express my pro
found regret that my possession 
o f— ”

“ Some other time, Judge Mar
shall!”  Dundee interrupted curtly, 
and hurried from the room, fol
lowed by Strawn, who nodded to 
Sergeant Turner, still lounging 
wearily in a far corner of the liv
ing room, to stand guard vigilant-
ly.

“ Well, Bonnie, here’s the devil 
to pay,”  Strawn gloomed, but fu n 
dee made for the telephone with
out answering.

He called a number, then curt
ly demanded: “ Dr. Price, please! 
. . . Yes, I know he’s busy on an 
autopsy. Just tell him that Dun- 
dec o f the district attorney’s of- 

\ j fice wants to speak to him.”
J I Then* was a long pause, then:

, “ Hello, Dr. Price! . . . Dundee. 
■ J  I. . What are the caliber and type 

! o f bullet that killed .Nita Selim? 
i . . . Thanks much, doctor. . . . 

Anything new? . . . Fine! Thanks 
again!”

| He hung up the receiver and 
i faced Strawn. “ Bullet from a 
Colt’s .32,”  he said grimly. “ I sug- 

! gest you send one of your men 
i around to the Darshall home \o 
| pick up one o f the bullets that was 
I shot in their damned target prac

tice. If you qend the two hullebf 
! tonight, registered mail, to Wright, 
the ballistics expert in Chicago, he 
can probably wire you tomorrow 
morning ns to whether the same 
gun was used to fire both.”

“ Sure, Bonnie,”  Strawn agreed 
lugubriously. “ I was going to do 
just that. . . . Say, this town is get-

tions, and can forestall the 
all o f these people— my friends! 
have had opportunity to take the 
gun and the silencer from the cup
board since it was placed there last 
Sunday, if it WAS placed there by 
Mrs. Selim. But may 1 remind you, 
sir, that opportunity alone is not 
sufficient; that motive— ”

‘ ‘Since Mrs. Selim is dead, mur
dered by the weapon which wart 
stolen, we can assume. Judge Mar
shall, that someone had motive,” . 
Dundee reminded him implacably, 
for in his mind there was no doubt 
that the ballistics expert would 
bfeor him out.

— er— away from home on busi
ness. That was last Tuesday, 1 be
lieve— ”

“ Yes, it was Tuesday, Hugo,”
, Penny Crain Interrupted firmly. 
l“ And Karen can* vouch for the fact I 
! that I did not go into the gun I

Slayer Is Given
Seven Year Term

! room.
| “ Don’t be silly, Penny!”  Carolyn 
| Drake scolded, as if she had long 
been bursting to speak. “ Giving nn 
alibi! As if ANY o f us who were 

I playing bridge while that woman

There was u heavy, throbbing 
silence. The group that, with the 
exception of Dexter Sprague, had 
been so united, so cemented with 
long-sustained friendship, again 
dissolved visibly before Dundee’s 
eyes into 11 individuals, each 
shrinking into himself, mentally 
drawing away from any possible 
contamination with a m urderer.. .

“ You •have said, Judge Mar
shall,”  Dundee went on at last, 
“ that Miss Crain and Mr. Sprague 
were not at your home for target! 
practice Sunday. Has either of 
them been in your home Timing 
this past week?”

“ Penny— Miss Crain— spent an 
evening with my wife when I was

being shot NEEDS uny alibi! 
. . .  But I’ll tell you what I think, 

j Mr. Detective! I think Nita her- 
| self stole the gun and the silencer, 
i to kill Dexter Sprague with, and 
: that HE stole it from her and mur
dered HER! Nobody else has the 

' slightest scrap of a motive, and 
j that note he wrote her ought to be 
(enough to hang him on!”
! Dexter Sprague had struggled 
. to his feet during the woman’s 
• hysterical attack, his face like 
; chalk, his eyes blazing. But Dun
dee waved him aside peremptorily;

; “ One more ouestion, Judge Mat- 
' shall,”  he sai<l suavely, as if he | 
| had not heard a word that Caro- j 
lyn Drake had said. “ You knew i 
Mrs. Selim before her arrival in | 

! Hamilton with Mrs. Dunlap, I bc- 
i lieve. . . . Just when and where did * 
you meet her?”

(To Be Continued)

Py Un it io  Purss

Ay A CO, Dee. 8 Claude Spicer to- 
flay prepared to serve seven years | 
In prison tor the fatal shooliug ot | 
Mgr tin Upmoor j»t a country dance 
north of here two years ago. A 
jury found Spicer gqilty despite his 
wife’s testimony that she fired the 
pistol accidentally at the dance.

All In
Twelve Men Held 

As Kidnap Suspects
HV U 'lltlt, PsiSS

DAI.I.AS, Dee. K -Policy licit! n 
dozen Ittcit III an effort to catch 
the tun ••kldiuii>*lmndlts" who Krl- 
tliv night kidnapped and roll lied 
E. J. Karthmuil, Terrell, and Satur
day tiiytlit used Karthmnn’s ear tn 
kidnap Kltiyi Stumper*. McKinney 
sroeer, from his More w ith set era 1 
persons prseeut. Earthinun's ear 
v.as found here yesterday.

ilalMtlnal noiaom . . .  ,wpb I 
tjQurfflcrjn-. itMltniri.Mr*, T 
rm.klntr you I I I,  Tuk,.u?/ 
*—« * T W *  M K ttr-a , 
- i f tifl.itul.ble, veitsttl,:,l.x.tlr,. KMinypufetiiu, j
tin til. U.tB2bcU>i. A  '

T h *  AU -VegtiubU  I

1for sour itomich, .cut ltdk-~ 
u.srtbutn . Tutei » i f  ttnUtUa

PIGGLY WIC
AI.L OVER THE

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jones and 
little daughter have returned Iroin 
;> vacation in California.

Miss Xddroanne I’arvin return
ed Sunday from Wichita Falls,

• Tennlia—Ridgeway oil well on ( 
I Flat Fork about throe miles south j 
j of here, showing signs of oil.

Thorndale Brushy bottom oil 
Salty road being graveled.

BUICK
Sales and Sertl

B&M
'V A S T  ADS  RUING

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO. 

Phone 18

tide! She stole poor Huro's (run . .  ____________ oo l lu,  , ,
‘ id  the silencer anti committed tvho at. birth weighed only ona tfnt; Vo"be worse^than^Chrcairor
u,cld' i   ______ ,  ,    i pound and could wear a wedding I When he re-entered the living

ring for a bracelet, is now 2 3 1 room Dundee began upon the 
mouths old— a healthy, dainty | judge again, regardless of the faet 
creature with big brown eye* and: that the elderly husband was mur- 
llgiit hair. Above, Barbara Jean inuring consolatory endearments 
is shown ns site appears today; j to his young wife, 
la low, ns a tiny baby In the arms j "Judge .Marshall, 
ot I,. D. Rowley of SprJngvllle,
Utah, who, with hLs wife, adopted 
her In the days when she was be- 
ing ted with n medicine, dropper.

Double Hbnkets 
Full Size <P 1 A A  
Tan or Grey *0 A •” vJ 

J. H. COLE STORE
East Side of Square

For

GOODYEAR SERVILE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation

I)a> and Night 
WRECKER SERVICE

Phone 1*1
RIDA SUPERIOR 

Auto Top, ltoily and Paint Shop
East Commerce

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

KATEt 2c per word first insec- ; 
tlou, I f  per word each insertion 
thereafter. Ho a.I taken for les*
I ban 30c.

1 “ At a distance o f from 10 to 1 
feet?”  Dundee asked with ill-eon- 

• coaled sarcasm. “ And when she 
j was powdering her face? And just 
after entering the room, blithely 
singing a Broadway hit?”

“ Maybe the lady is right, bov,” 
j Captain Strawn interposed mildly.
“ I’ve heard o f people rigging up 
contrivances— ”

j “ And o f causing the gun and the 
silencer to disappear by magic ?”

: Dundee demanded. “ No, folks, I'm 
j afraid the suicide theory is no 
, good. . . . Now, Judge Marshall,”
; and he turned again to the creator 
I o f the biggest sensation since the '*  
investigation into Nita Selim’s i 

! death and got. under way, “ you \ ’ 
j say that Mrs. Selim herself put the *
| gun away. Will you explain the 
| circumstances?”  ir
| The elderly Ann’s face had gone ! > 
i yellowish again. “ Certainly! Nita ! < 
j Selim and I were the last to leave t 
j the back garden. She was— w ad!\ 

particularly poor at the sport —  I 
never made a bull’s-eye during the j <

(four or five Sunday mornings a f-:t 
j ter Lois— Mrs. Dunlap— drew her 
into our sot. She begged for a few • 
more shots, and I stayed with her, 1 c 

i after the others had gone into the 
J house for— er— refreshment.
' “ She fired the last bullet in the 
chamber, anti together wo walked 

j to the house, entering the little! “ And >1: 
room at the rear where all sort* o f without ev 
sports onuipment is kept— fishing l FldVn Mill 
rods and tackles, golf clubs, bow-* Jan 
and arrows, skis, ^ tc. She xvaa!nw 
carrying the gun, unscrewing thi 
silencer ns we walked. It is m; 
habit to keen the pistol and tin 
silencer in a drawer in a little coi
ner cupboard— ”

sharply.
“ Usually locked, but not always, 

I am afraid,”  Judge Marshall an
swered reluctantly.

“ And you saw Mrs. Selim place 
the gun and the silencer in lhe 
drawer?”

“ I— thought I did, but I was 
really not watching closely. As a 

f fact, 1 stopped to lool-

how many
keys are there to the cupboard 
drawer in which your gun and sil
encer were kept?”

“ Just one. I have it with me,”  
the old man answered wearily.

“ Then when Hinson, your but- 
i ler, looked for them, he found the 
drawer unlocked?’ ’

“ He <iid. I confess to an almost 
criminal negligence— ”

“ Then so far as you know, the I 
gun and silencer could have been 
removed at any time by any guest 
o f yours between noon last Sun
day and— today? ’ ’Dundee went 
on relentlessly. i

“ I—suppose so. But these peo
ple have been my close friends for I 
years,”  the judge answered. “ Noli 
one of them, sir— ” I

“ After Mrs. Selim’s departure 
last Sunday, did your other guests; 
remain for any length of time?”  ;

“ For an hour or more, 1 think. 
Lois ami Peter Dunlap remained

chilly

“ Locked up?”  Dundee

\r a fishing rod, with a yiew to 
ing it out the first good fishing 
nther— ”
‘Was Mrs. Selim wearing a coat 
cloak?’ ’ Dundee cut in impa- 

ltly.
'Why, I don't know— ”
’ Yes. she was Hugo!”  Karen
• '• 7ut eagerly. ••]{ was quite 1 for our two o ’clock Sundav dinne., 

l ist Sunday morning. Re- : but the others drifted away to va- 
r? We all had on coats or nous engagements.”
! Y a dark-green ' Did any o f you return to the
jacket with big pockets— ”  | room where the gun was kept?”

• left in a great hurry. ' “ I can speak only for myself 
n waiting for a drink. - ;ind Pete— Mr. Dunlap.”  Judge 
< contributed triumph-, Marshall answered, flushing with 

I tell you, she took them ; indignation. “ The two of us went 
Ul P^kets.’ | down just before dinner was

‘ Vr'V : rn,a* c,orr? cl» ‘ served. I wanted to show him some
r,s: '* |I<‘J\  Dundee agreed, “ but . new flies for trout fishing.”

I tnim; we had better not come to | “ Your home is a popular ren-* 
:*or- any definite conclusion until wo 1 dezvous for your intimates is it 

il.n-w that Judge Marshall’s auto-1 not. Judge Marshall?” 
j mask amUsilencer are really miss- “ And guests run in and out. 

.;od jirg. . . .  Is there anyone at your having the freedom of the place?”

athc

TERMSt (ash with order. Ho 
fLifttiinetl ud accepted on charge ! 
account.

MOM’N POP By Cowan

Nn *tl •(■pi-plfil »fl«*r 1i niinn «n I 
net* Uiit* «nil 4 P- Salurtlaj 
for Niiutlay. ______ !

1—SPECIAL NOTICES

Finger Wave 2r>e
Mar tell
Experienced operator, 200 N. W a l-, 
nut street. City. j
NOTjri: TO CUSTOMEKS I liave I 
moved front 2t>0 N. Walnut to 212
N. Walnut. Call 436-J for appoint- j 
luent. Mr*. McKinish.,

8— ROOMS FOB KENT
FOR RENT—To penileman, attrac
tive t>ed room, private entrance 
110.00, with break last $1">.00. Write 
!itix X X  co Telegram.
11- -APAKT'M tf.T S  FOR KENT
FOR RENT—Tlirc. and two-room 
•uTtished apat‘ mentr rritk pri
n t *  bath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. tcicy Gristy, 701 Plummer, 
phone 343.
FOR RENT— Nicely furnished I! 
room apn'rtment, private hath, pa
rage, paved street, utilities paid.
RIO TiYtimtv, ne612 W. Plummer.

J3—AUTUMOBU.ES

DlREXlTORY o f Texaco Author
ized Service Stations for Courtesy 
Card* and Cash Discount:

Thomas Tire Co.
Hornet] Frog Service Station.

S  Cltv Garage.
\C«I1 Texaco Jones, Phone 123, 
for information.

AUT0MOBII.E I.OANS —  Borrow 
money on your car. Notes refin
anced. Payments reduced. More 
money advanced. Confidential scr- 
Vtfp. Nprvall Nelson, 2U Exchange 
NgtipwU Bank Side. Phone 74.

-  -tuts U.S1 KUSS YOU 
Gat tts'o vt. 'Bacio 

$ST.S2 HOUl YU. EZPtcr 
S0W.E /UsiU OF £. YhTIAOV.-f
om tua  uttle  ttCtouDT 
TmS 'MEEK . S o  GET -BUST,

\\

/

M

s  Gee Cw out yomt nou
tMOOIZV WEOE 5- t'.y E W Z  -  ’ 
VOu caw VNv -
•YvtEOt'S tvU»K0ST 

-TwCTV-Ft\lE CENTS 
tu t f  taO You CUJ

\tasiE vf hLL O

1

T 193® BY ft

'ir' v _____

Eastland
Telegram
Annual Bargain Offei

'  i

* ******* ■i
’  "**"**'“ 4 '  i,,< *v*».

J '
I* Kif.

' ■ . . . . .  ...

INCLUDING SUNDAYS O N E
Y E A R

BY MAIL ONLY
Only 1 Cent a Day!

This offer is open t6 any subseriber 
to the Eastland Telegram through 
the mails within a radius of 100 miles 
from EastTand and outside the city of 
Eastland— Only one cent a day which 
hardly pays for the postage to you 
not considering the cost of the news
print apd the printing.

The fall season opens and the Eastland Telegraml 
ushers in its annual bargain offer.
., This pnperlhrmigh the service of the United Press,I 
is prepared to give you more news, better news, i 
all the news, whether centering around the oilbelt », 
anywhere on the continent where the network of Unit
ed Press wires reach.

Men °Uir f - I’aKes of comics, daily world news feat 
tires and serials add to the variety of features to enter 
tain every member of the family.

Don t wait until this offer closes 
scribe now and save the difference -renew or tiub-l

THIS OFFER IS OPEN UNTIL JANUARY 1st 
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j  football season uftcr 
■ten game* pluycil in 

,tis of the country—  
i west'nntl far west: 

nll-nroimti player i 
Hen, Notre Dame.
| plunger: Kelt Ku**eli, 
|ni, who ripped Notre 
■ to piece*.
htting Intel!; Marclty 
Notre [)«me, who wu* 
ipor l>y nny leapt.
Iking buck; Matty Brill,

|hitting buck: Juek Man- 
V*ota giant.

all-around lineman: 
r, 15U-poumi Notre 

whu was never out- 
wltose remarkable 

Etude many u long run
psers: Harry Newman,
ami Pug Uentaer, North-

t catchers: Frank'Baker
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Northwestern, uml 
Notre Dame.

Most spectacular lineman: 
Woodworth, Northwestern gu 
who played hi* position like 
end.

Biggest mystery o f the sea 
Why Northwestern, Carnegie 1 
*ntl Southern California ail ! 
hied at crucial moments ngt 
Notre Dame.

Most thrilling play: Mar
Duftield. Southern Cjilifc 
(limrtorhaek, retrieving a bail 
from center just before the 
went out of bound* anti kit 
over Notre Dame’* goal line t 
standing almost in the aims oi 
Nutro Dattto players.

longest anti prettiest punt : 
low Kothcrt, Stanford fuBI 
Itooting one 60 yard* front st 
mage ugalnat Dartntoutli.

Best single exhibition of I 
Ing; Catlltleo kicking out of ho 
three time* in a row inside N 
western’s .’l-yonl line.

Most surprising ploy: 1
• -  ’ ”  halfhn

-Pstrrow Undertaking 
Co.

Order Yo’ ttr Flowera 
It Caskets Clark Vault*

Kyth, Curnegic Tvch halfback,
ting through tho Notre Dame 

titand running 7Q yards for a It 
tlown without n Notre Dante 
I ulting a finger on him.

Most under-rated player: . 
Culver, big Notre Dame tackli
was always bobbing up 
great play at a critical
like recovering a fumble ot 
own 1-yard line against N 
western anti another in the S 
cm California game which lc 
Notre Dome’s first touchdow 

Gumest exhibition: Johnny
miller, Oregon halfhcck, pi 
on hi* nerve against St- N

PENF.RAL TIRES 
Kxide Balterle* 

salting and (ireaslng 
Phone 364

|05IAS TIRE CO.
k'timi.UTce and Mulberry

IM’S t r a n s f e r
lTING -  PACKING 

STOllALK
4DED WAREHOUSE 
t Lamar Phone 214

and being almost unable to g 
after he was knocked tlown i 
latter part of the game.

Hardest single tackle: Scltv 
Notre Dame, hitting Rv 
Northwestern, head on and 1 
Russell out cold.

Hardest luck play: He
Oregon entl, catching a l>ns; 
what would have been Cite vvt 
touchdown against St. M 
then dropping the ball over 
goal-line.

Most serious football fans 
Ixm Angeles variety.

Most picturesque section: . 
cm  California.

Hardest fought game: 
Damo and Northjvcstern l>a 
r>3 minutes without a score I 
the Irish could break the den

<t— W. W. Walter*

ish Grocery 
[& Market
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Basketball’s Most 
Important Tourn 

Is Discontin
BY UNITEO PRE89

CHICAGO, Dec. 9.— Dcci* 
tho University of Chicago t 
nuine'ntly discontinue the i 
national interscholastic haslt 
tournamont today removed t 
the sport world’s most ct 
pageants.

The national mtersch 
tournament was founded by 
A. A. Stagg in 1917 and 
for a lapse during the war 
of 191K and 1919, has hcei 
annually ever since. It dev
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P A G E

been mirrendered to VIII*, unotlj 
line type of uteer. Old Broad fjj(i 
Villa were re leaned to the xov*{ 
ment by Dew.

ThuiiHundH of Longhorn* orf 
rojimed the‘ great Texas cat! p 
ranges. They were drlveu uptlifl

died in a hospital here after being 
struck in the head witli a ball while 
at play.

i Un ited  Pnrts 
— Old Ilmad, giant 

reel who once ruled a 
mlinals in Wichita Ma
in nearing the end of 

Plans are being made 
iber of Commerce here

fnmeron- Cameron Milk , *? 
ducts ('ll. ,l)u)« milk supply , 
Tbompson Dairy unit will <J«l)i 
milk and1 milk products to <* 
Minims of tills dly . ff

CHRISTMAS
S A L E
NICMIR

and Salt Marsh region of south 
Toxas were searched by the gov
ernment agents for purebred l/)iig- 
liohns. Old Broad was pronounce 1 
the fines! type of Longhorn in the 
United States, lie was the ruler 
of the herd that was sent to tho 
Wichita National park. Now, how-

M o t o r  C o a c h

T U E S D A Y , DECEMP.Pi)

Slayer Is Given
Seven Year Term

D E C K h fo E R  0, 1P3Q EASTLAND TELEGRAM

n, uxmo r « »  ; ItaiwtlnH po^ni v ,
Ay A CO, Dec. S Claude Spicer t o - , tjour,epcryy..t«AUn* you, ^ * l

day prepared to serve seven years [ "
in prison lor the fatal shooiiug of j 
Martin Upmoor jit a country dance | 
north of here two years ago. A 
jury loupd Spicer guilty despite his 
\y|fe’« testimony that she fired the 
pistol aeoidentally at the dance.

Twelve Men Held 
As Kidnap Suspects

:m»kinir you jit,
; * -* * ? !« « •  n t n r - a , /

il'konda.U, WMiW ,
hutiv,. Krcpayouricku J
n»bt. G<t»UcU>i. J  ■

V ^ A U .V t f .t a S l

PrUMt tu eto*
for »our itomoch. acid ink, 
{..Mtbuyn. TumiarrmutiH

&v Un h id  Press

DALLAS, Dec. 8 Policy held a 
dozen tmn in an effort to catch 
tho two “ khln»p*bundlty“ w ho K rl- ' 
day night kidnapped and rohhed 
K. J. Fartlmiun, Terrell, ami Satur
day night used Kurthman’s ear to 
kidnap Floyd Summers. .McKinney 
grocer, from his store with several 
persons prseept. Karthman's 
was found hero yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jones and! 
little daughter have returned from|

PIGGLY WI(
A L L  O Y E R  THE

b u i c k
S a le s  and Sertl

• vacation in California.

B&M
ll

Miss Xfldrcannc Parvin return
ed Sunday from Wichita Falls,

Tlionulale Brushy bottom on
Salty road heina Kravelpd. WANT ADS BRING
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lis Stuff Correspondent 
JJELES, Dec. fl.—Some 
ries uml pcruonul op\n- 

football season ut'tor 
|ten sumes ployed in 

ns of the country—  
west oml fur west: 
nll-nrnund player: 

dco, Notre Dame, 
plunder: Ueli Hussell, 

who ripped Notre 
i to pieces, 
pnintc Melt: Mureliy
S'olre Dome, who wus 
or hy any team.

Skint; buck; Marty Drill,
Ju\
(hittint;, buck: Jack Man- 
esotu ttiunt.

nll-nround lineman: 
or. Kill-pound ' Notro 

frd who wus never out- 
pd whose mnurltuhU 
pude many u lont: run

Fact's: Hurry Newnmn,
and I'uit Rentner, North-

\ catchers: Frank'linker

BRUSHING UP SPORTS _______________By Laufer
KTOI COVELHSKIE OFlhe Wits, BEAT NEW YORK S GAMES 
!; vypM  7 DAVS in the w ild fin ish  o ftu e
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The
m x  SEASON 

HM2RY U)A& ASSAIIED 
_ BN IMfTATiCN
TROMBONE CONCERS

OfcTHE GIANTS
»  REUENGE ••

IQ08 PENNANT PACE.
IT COST THE GIANTS 

•THE FLAG-me,oT
EARS AND OJHNS 

MORE. HES A S ^ eR 
FOR. a  SWP-HORN

I SOW/.' . KIDDING

m

DDRinGTHE UMTeR, MfGRWU LEARNED THAT 
BORiED DEEP inThE RAS.T.GCOELESKIE HAD 
aCPiRED To  BE A  TROMBONE PLANER iN 

ORDER TO ODIN THE HEART OF 
. - a b e a i Hiful g ir l f r ie n d ...

O ' - ' K ^ S b i i

evern Time he pitched -  it ebsr ium his 
EFFECTIVENESS and drove him OUT 

*•> of The league-->

HE LATER CORED HIS CASE OF^PfCBTE^ 
AND ENOO/ED BIGLEACOE SUCCESS 

VDiTrt DETROIT IN THE
AMERICAN LEAGUE"*

Northwestern, uml Tom Conley, 
Notre Dame.

Most spectacular lineman: Rob 
Woodworth. Northwestern cuard, 
who played his position like an 
end.

Hitatest mystery o f the season: 
Why Northwestern, Cumeitie Tech 
and Southern California all fum
bled at crucial moments nKuinsl 
Notre Dame.

Most thrilling play: Marshall
lluffield. Southern California 
ijiiurterback, retrievlnx u had pass 
from renter just before the hall 
weht out o f bounds ■ and klekinK 
over Notre Dame's coal line while 
standing almost in the urms o f two 
Notre Dame player.

IuniKest and prettiest punt: Har
low Kolhcrt, Stanford fullhueii, 
hooting one CIO yards from serlm- 
iiiuko uxainst Hnrtiuouth.

llest sliisle exhibition of punt 
Inu; Cudidco kicking out of lioundo 
three times in ll row inside North- 
western's .'l-yard line.

Most surprising play: Dutch
Kyth, Cumoyie Tech hulfhack, not • 
thiK through tho Notre Dame line 
and runnini: 7Q yards for a touch
down without a Notre Dnnlo man 
putting a finxer on him.

Most under-rated player: Alvin 
Culver, big Notre Dame taekle who 
was always hobbini; up with a 
Kreat play at a critical mompn'- 
liko recovering a fumble on his 
own 1-yard lino uxainst North
western and another in tho South
ern California came which led to 
Notro Dame’s first touchdown.

Gamost exhibition: Johnny Kttx- 
miller, Oregon halfhcck, playing 
on his nerve against St. Mary's, 
and being almost unable to not up 
after ho was knocked down in tho 
latter part of the same.

Hardest sinitlc tackle: Schwartz, 
Notre Dame, hlttinx Russell, 
Northwestern, head on and layin:; 
Russell out cold.

Ilartlost luck play: Fletcher,
Orexon end, catchinx 0 pass for 
what would have been Ole winninx 
touchdown axalnst SC Mary’s, 
then droppinx the ball over the 
xoal-line.

Most serious football fans: The 
I-os Anxeles variety.

Most picturesque section: South
ern California.

Hardest fouxbt irame: Notre
Dame and Northwestern hattlinx 
M minutes without a score before 
the Irish could break the deadlock.

Basketball’s Most 
Important Tourney 

' Is Discontinued
, R, UNITED P R C

CHICAGO, Dec. !».—Decision of 
tho University o f Chirnxo to per- 
manently discontinue the annual 
national intorscholnstlc basketball 
tournament today removed one xif 
the sport world’s most colorful 
paxeants.

The notional intorseholastic 
tournament was founded hy conch 
A. A. Staxx in 1917 and except 
for a lapse durinx the war years 
of 1918 and 1919, has been belli 
annually ever since. It developed
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$132,500
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into the classic o f liixh school bus- 
kctball and one of the xreatest 
amateur athletic events in the 
country. ,

The meet promoted sympathy 
between all sections o f the v.n>n- 
try throuxh athletes who compet
ed and was a fuetor in improvinc 
sportsmanship and standards of 

I play. The trip to Chicago to com- 
| pete uxainst teams from other sec
tions was a hixh spot in the life of 
many boys escapinx from tho pro
vincialism o f their own backyards 
for the first time.

Heroes o f the tournament have 
been lexion und the history of the 
competition is a saxa o f athletic 
achievement. Lexington, Kentuc
ky’s “ Blue Devils,” 'champions in 
1922; The Carr Creek, Kentucky, 
team that came out of tho foot- 

I hills unheralded in 1928 to lie- 
come u national sensation; tho 
xreat Vienna, Goorpla, quintet 
that made three stronx bids for 
honors; the Athens, Texas, "Hor
nets”  that in 1929 and 1030 ach
ieved tile unparalleled /cat of 
twice winninx the national cham
pionship, and tho xreat five from 
Kansas City, Kan., that in U!2:i 
xnvo probably the most brilliant 
performance ever made ’ in win- 
r.inx the title, arc only a few of 
tile group* o f school boys that 
came from all corners o f the coun
try, to win national fame at the 
tournament.

Tyler High Wins 
From Greenville 

By 27 *o 6 Score
By UNiTro Press

TYLER, Tex., Dee. 9 —Tyler 
High School raised its hid for the 
state schifolboy gridiron crown 
here Monday by breezing into the 
semifinals o f the league race by 
defeating Greenville 27 to 0. By 
its victory Tyler gained the right 
to battle Austin High School next 
Saturday in the capital city.

Tyler's scoring rampage started 
with thcopening kickoff when 
Greenville fumbled the ball. Gre
gory recovered for Tyler on the 
Greenville 37-yard line. A pass, 
Johnson to Morris, ran tho ball 
down to the 15 yard line, when 
Johnson, Tyler’s own Red Grange, 
swung wide around right end and 
skipped across the limcstripe for 
six points.

A passing,- plunging attack ac
counted for the second tally. For 
two quarters the two teams battled 
on ever terms, but in the last per
iod running plays and intercepted 
passes contributed-to two more 
touchdowns.

Superior line play and a brilliant 
backficld that functioned _ with 
ceaseless precision ran the bluo- 
clad youngsters of Smith county 
Into a convincing victory.

^PORTSHOTS
SHERMAN, Tex.. Dec. 9— 'With 

four letter nten from last year 
buck ell flie court. Austin College 
turnciL today to the task of building 
up a stronx case quintet to place 
In ilio Texas conference. Istst 
year’s squad finished the season 
wllli a .500 percentage. >

DALLAS. Tex., Dec. 9—Attempts 
will lie made to secure an exhibi
tion gallic hero this months with 
Hie rust 8t. Mary's College Ice- 
hockey team of Winona, Minn., Joo 
Gardner, of.'tho Ico-pulnco here, an
nounced today.

The St. Mary's hockey team is 
reputed In'lie one of the strong
est college crews in the country.

DALLAS, Dec. 5—Oils Cllngman 
of Pueblo, Colo., and Stanley West 
of Pawhuska, Ok., were victors

Mart next Frida) for the regional 
Class II football email.

COLLEGE STATION, Tex., Dec. 
9 -.Ruinors of discontent with i 
Coach Madison Bell, whose Aggie! 
gridiron machine parked on the j 
basement floor of tho Southwest | 
Conference as tile season closed, 
wore spiked today by a unanimous 
vote of confidence cast hy a spe
cial athletic committee composed 
by Texas A. A. M. aluiunl.

Members of tho committee In-1 
• limited that if any changes In the 
coaching staff of the Aggies were 
luude, they would originate in the 
athletic council of Texas A. A- M. 
as heretofore.

The special cPnvljiittee consisted 
of rcprscntutives from A. A M. 
Clubs in Houston. Dallas, Waco, 
Fort Worth, San Antonio. Port Ar
thur and Corsicana.

AUSTIN, Tex., I)cc. 9— Eddie 
Marshal!, star Infleldor of the New 
York Giants, will spend the Christ
mas holiday!-, here miIIi an uncle. 
Murk Marshall, director of motor 
transportation division of tho rail
road commission, lie said today.
. Tile hall player came hero from 

his home at New Albany, Miss.

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Dee. 9— 
Capt. Jim Plckrcn, forward: Kin
ney Holt, renter ,und Milan Creigh
ton. guard, regulars from last sea
son's championship quintet at the 
University of Arkansas aic due to 
see action rn the court Friday and 
Saturday against tho Northeast 
Teachers of Oklahoma. Tho Pcda- 
gngs will open the season ftir the 
southwest champions.

SNYDER. Tex., Dee. 9 -T h o  re
gional Class It championship of 
Districts 5. in, 8 and 9 will lie dê - 
citled hero Friday when the Albany 
Lions clasli with Snyder's gridiron 
team. Accomodations ure being 
made for 19.000 fans, ns the four 
districts comprise tho largest foot
ball aroa In the stnte.

Season scores gives Alban)’  339 
points to 12 for nil opponents 
while Snyder totals 309 points for 
55 for nil opponents.

Six Stars Added
To Zuppke Team

Monday night In tho double-header 
of a wreHtlinK program 1iere. Cllug- 
iiuiii won his laurels with two out 
of three fulls from Lee Meyersl 
while West won the lone fall gnines 
in his hour time limit melee with 
Pat O’Brien of Ilotistoji.

FORT WORTH. Tex.. Dec. 
llurlos Green, rushing fullback, 
whose too gave Texas Christian 
University Its first conference 
ehnmpioiiKliii) when the Frogs tied 
tho Southern Methodist last yen 
to 7, vyuH elected captain of T. C. 
U.’k 1KU team at the annual foot- 
hull humpiet held here last night. I

Noble Atkins. l ‘J30 captain and | 
and ull-conference center for*, two- 
5ears, won the Dan I). Rogers aw- j 
uvd in the judgment of u committee j 
of newspaper scribes an i team i 
supporters. The prize is presented • 
"caeli yoat* I b the man voted tho j 
most valuable member of the team, j

MINKOLA, Tex.. Dec. !)-G ilm er' 
high school's pigskin, inters plung- j 
ed and passed their way to a 25 to j 
G victory over Roy so Pity’s team 
here-Mohday. to win the title o f; 
districts r, and 7. Gilmer will meet I

Of Longhorns Is 
To Go To Museum

y the Chamber of Commerce 
lid Frck Dew, Houston cattleman 

to liavtf the animal killed and 
| mounted in the Hermann park 
i mimi urn.
I Or, Broad’s magnificent 
1 measure eight feet two 
I from tip to tip, and curse to 
■ ground to prevent his feeding nny-

NjF.t W athlngton Bureau, 1 
This U Mrs. William N. Doak, 
whose husband haw been appointed 
secretary of labpr by President 
Hoover to succeed James J. Davis, 
who resigned to enter the U. 8. 
Senate. She Is the newest of 

Washington’s "cabinet wives."

street is one 
ped t<> the Wichita 
In 11*27 hy the federal gover 
in an effort to prseerve the breed. 
The lund includes practically all 
the rmealning purebred longhorn* 
it) the United .States,

When the Rio Grande country

Wichita National park. Now, 
ever, he is a pitiful figu 
ways. leadership of theHouston here Saturday. Osborne]

Hodges, another haekfield sparker; 
for the Austin machine, limped 
mound in the game with Houston | Crazy Water Relieves Green- 
Ju»t long iqtouRh to show a sprain-1 vtllc .Man of Rheumatism
ed ankle would keep him out of the | _____

puts
Tyler game qla 

Loss of Nelson anti Hodge 
a heavy scoring burden on 
diminutive,.-aiduTsteppiuu pee wee i 
Beard. Around this scoring threat | 
Coach Bennie Strickland was j 
building his campaign for a State | 
championship tcum today-.

CHAMPAIGN III., DCS. 9— Six 
players wore uilileil today to the 
mid western squad whh'h Coach 
Robert ('. Zuppko of Illinois will 
lake to Dallas .Tex., for a charity 
gumc w ith an all-star southwestern 
team. Jan. 1. The additions to the 
squad are George Casey, Wiscon
sin: George Rogge and I.eo Jon- 
svoid. Iowa; Jock Christman and 
Horace Buttner, Purdue and Hu
bert kjlnchman, Butler..

Austin High Has 
Two Cripples In 

Backfield Now
By U un ro  Press

AUSTIN, Tex.. Dec. 0—Austin 
High’s hopes for a victory over 
Tyler’s bl-dHtrlet champions look
ed slender today, with the an
nouncement that Capt. Buster Nel
son, stellar hack and one of the 
sparkplugs of the Maroon team, 
will ho kept out of Saturday's fray 
with a dislocated shoulder.

Nelson was Injured In tho clash 
with John Reagan high school of

Once Friends Gave Ilim Up, Now 
They Marvel at His Health

After having been down with 
muscular rheumatism for some 
weeks, I was taken to Mineral I 
Wells in an S. B. Near & Co. am
bulance of this city on August 1st, 
11)27. I did not have physical * 
strength to participate in or bene- 

ri» a ¥ ~ ___I fit from the bathing facilities atShows An Increase! that time, although I left o ff  prac-
__ -  j tically all medicines, none of

t . udiieo priei I which seemed do benefit me nn.l
WASHINGTON, Dee. 6—Kxtlmat- ,lia" k C«**V. Water r'Kuteriy an- 

ed total prod notion of rotton in systematically for some »tx week*, 
the United Stairs lu 1930 was pine-1 ‘  .bnikf  l,om0 , “  .n,0,“
ed at M.213,000 bales by tho agrt-1 eutirely ° f  my suffering and 
culture department today

Cotton Production

Tim 1929 eottou crop wa 
828.000 l.alos.

H enr^j I,. F a rre ll

A Tip to Dapp«r Jack
Vl/B  are just a trifle concerned 
”  about Jack Kearns. The 

other day Jack sent out a bul
letin to tho boys, stating in effect 
that even tho date of the Mickey 
Walker-Max Schmellng match 
for next year had been set.

Oh, yes. May 31, 1931, at 
Soldiers’ Field! To which our 
only comment at this time will be 
that May 31 happens to fall on 
Sunday. « * •
Horween Ooo# Back

Ar n o l d  HORWEEN. Harvard'* 
roach, returns to the tannery 

In Chicago, his wrork for the year 
dona well In beating Yale. No 
more, says he, will bo coach tho 
Crimson.

I think Yalo will agree that 
Horween Is lit the right business 
In Chicago. Considering that tlte 
Bulldog was pretty thoroughly 
tanned this year, and last year, 
and tho year before that.

Point After Touchdown

FOOTBALL Is a game that gets 
it* name from the practice of 

kicking a leather-covered spheroid. 
Saturally. you.klck with your feet. 
Aside from punting and booting 
Acid goal*, the try for point after 
touchdown I* th« only kicking you 
seo In a football game thole day*, 
aside from kloklng ribs. etc.

Succets In kicking the point 
after touchdown often brrtigs a 
team victory. It la «  deportment 
o f the game. If they do away .with 
kicking (I mean ^he football) 
why call It football? I* it not Im
portant that skill in kicking be re
tained? .  • *
Hunk Anderson Trains

HUNK ANDERSON, hard hitting 
Notre Dame guard of 1921, 

and assistant to ltockne, went Into 
training for that Thanksgiving 
morning battle between veteran* 
o f Northwestern and Notre Dame 
teams. 'Training, o f course. In
volved cessation of smoking. Hunk 
acquMcad. He bought a plug of 
chewing tobacco.

DID YOU KNOW THAT—

THE big shot In dermany 
is not Max Schmellng, 

the world'* heavyweight (by 
fptil) champion. . . . It's 
Eric Moeller, the bicycle 
champion. . . . When Max 
went back to Gormany he 
said something about “ re
covering from tho effects of 
that low blow”  . . . which 
makes hint the champion at 

•alow recovery. . . .  He 
drives a sporty-looklng Lan
cia roadster . . , and live* 
la a castle-like villa near 
Berlin on the shore of 
Scharmutset lake. . . .
Flans a trip through flwlti- 
erland and Italy. . . .  Ho 
may come back to Am erica' 
for a movie contract, but 
hardly will appear In a ring 
anywhere before summer. 
. . .  It was George Blake, 
teaching boxing at the Los 
Angeles Athletic Club, who 
staAed Fidel LaBarba on hla 
way. . . '. Fidel won the 
flyweight championship after 
ooly 11 professional fights.

Andy High Goes Back
rp llE  wires carried a tale the 
J- other day about Andy lltgh'a 
being sent back to Rochester, the 
St. Louis Cardinals' farm. A cou
ple of months ago, every other 
day or so, the wires carried tale* 
of the pinch hitting of Andy High 
winning ball games for the Cardi
nals at a time when the winning 
of bqll games was moit Impor
tant. But then, of course, organ
ised baseball Is professional. Rid
ing the trains Is part of Dio Ufa.

Nibs Takes a Ride, Too

Nib s  p r i c e  Is geieg %o ride
som e, train*, too ., A coach, 

especially at a big school like 
California, is supposed to win 
football tames. Let somebody else 
lose them; you are eupposed to 
win them. * But then, o f course, 
collegteU football If an amateur 
affair.

turned there later to take advan
tage o f the bnthx. My life is n 
pleasure to me now. My friend* 
are yet congratulating me on n\y 
health appearance and frequently 
mention the fact that they never 
expected to seo me out and going 
as I am again.

I*. H. Isftke,
Greenville, Texas.

The new, million dollar. Crazy 
Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, 
Texas, covers an entire block of 
ground. It is modern, fireproof 

WANTED—Ten young men and ] and conu letp in every detail. It h 
five young women to work in Col- natural to think it world be expen- 
lege office for a part of tuition, sive to stop at this magnificent 
Splendid opportunity to get ready Hotel: yet, you can enjoy its gen- 
for n good business position at niuine hospitality, pleasing service 
big saving. Insure prosperous New und receive the benefits of tho 
Years throughout the future by j Crazy Mineral Water Treatment 
starting preparation now. Write j at vory reasonable rates, Write 
today. Draughon’s College, Abilene them for full and complete in- 
Texas. v I formation.

Injuries In Ball
Game Prove Fatal

By i in it e c  Press

FORT WORTH. Dec. 8—Funeral 
services were held here today for 
Fitzhugh Lee Mol hoi al Jr., 7. who

$4.20 aouND
T R I P

Thai* unusually low 
fares are good ony day, 
any schedule. To save 
time the schedules are 
conveniently arranged.

Cnnnellce Hotel 
I'hone 700

a

THE PUNISHMENT
T h ey Get in the F irst  Few  M inute*. 
D e c id e s  H ow  L o n y  T h ey  W i l l  L a s v
A nd io U  If w ith  your m o to r . . .  40%  to  40%  
o f  a ll m o to r  w e a r  o c c u r i  in  th e  first few  
m inutes a fter  startin g, because ordinary oils 
drain aw ay in  idle p e r io d s. B u t  C O N O C O  
Cerm-Procttted oil is a lw ays on guard d u ty , 
never drains aw ay, penetrates m etal surfaces, 
reduces ‘startin g  w ear.
A  step on the starter always takes ordinary oils 
unawares, and it is then that most damage occurs in 
your motor. By draining away during idle periods, 
ordinary oils "let down their guard” and let your 
motor in for severe punishm ent at a time when 
protection it vitally needed.

On the other hand, Germ-Processed oil always
J L O O K IN G  for « s  U N U S U A L  G IF T ?

Do lb, N*«!*«/.,. lor&rt orJiniry rrmem- 
brtten for oncund uiethii m otltccfUblt 
lift. , . .  G Itt C o no c o  Chrhlmm Coupon 
Booki.,..Cost if tl.OO,nJ 1 10.00. Members 
of fussily end fritnds soill remember'your 
Ibouibtfulness every lime they fill up v ilb  
Ike best the! Money raw buy in gasoline and 
motor oil.... Good aI til stations displaying 
Ike C o n o c o  Ktd Triangle.

-w S -
BHGR

m m m

. u w jf ifcV

has its guard up. Its film p en tlrtlts  and cbnfl I 
every working part while the motor is idl*. 1 

The first motor revolution finds ready lub 
tion guarding every clearance. The 40%  to <QV 
of weaf which might have taken place before you j 
ever shift a gear is substantially reduced.

T housands o f  motorists have found th a t1 
improved motor oil prolongs motor life end givt*.£ 
b etter all-roun d  performance. You Cln fUtf {  
C O N O C O  Germ-Processed Motor Oil where*** 
you see the CONOCO Red Triangle, *••

CONOCO
GERM

» A * A f f l N  I A t

MOTOR Ol
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ready udoiimtely 
handle territory.OUT OUR W A YS O C IE T Y , C L U B  and  

C H U R C H  N E W S iWS TO D AY
The Tel eg mm, 10G E. Plummer. Phone 500.

WKDNESDAY’S CALENDAR 
Ilij;h School and Junior lliixii 

School I*. T. A. will meet in the 
High School Auditorium, at 3:30

Is a doctor’s PrescriJ
COLDS and HKjffl
It is the most 8pc«U 

known .1 
GGG also in TaM

“ Instruction Day” for auxiliar
ies of the Cisco District, at the 
Methodist church, at 10:00 a. m.

Dr. S. II. WhillJ
Chiropractic MiJ

Masseurs!
•108 S. Walnut i J  

O ffice Hours 3-.",.7 uj

c b t  t i i i : dm
h i, h i: ieonnet

Wedding Itinn a
Diamond km.,
K E S K 0 1

Jew e lry  (Ipliral {
• J. Cl. 1’ennCT Ru

C IU O  Bt NCA SCRVtCC.

Bebe Daniels

KaiJio. miracle drnmutic sjk'O 
tacle . . .  in lavish,, fa b p iu  
splendor . . . Steepen in color 
<')inedy, fierce drama ami «or 
roous melodics’

ERREALU
FOR
CHRISTMJ

BEAUTY in the HOM E

G E N E R A L  m  E LE C T R IC S

T U e c e 'S  t u a t  d b o m  (a im s  n o i s e
ASKV i ...COslRXJOD IT AWYWAY-- ID  
U K E  1b tcuesrJ v in o  t h a t  i s ... 
L IS T E N ' -m E e e . ' WEAB THAT

SH O R T  Or A  M O R SE , ___„
PRECKUES V

RECKOkl VIE BETTES 
CUAWSt OOR lAlHO 
ABOOT SPYING, FCOflA 
BEHIND THAT B 16 

ROCK AMD ROM FOR_ 
THE TOMtlEL. r/\

1 I N S T E A D . ^ /  '■

AUTOM ATIC 
ELECTRIC RANGE

H otpoint R a n g e  Fcutw

1 0
7bo Advanced 1931 Hotpoint 
Automatic Electric KongoWES.... 

M A Y Se  IT S  
THE IAYSTCRY 

, PlOCJZ I ' Mother Reollv Wants this wonderful gift! It 
represents the most remarkable .value ever 
offered in an automatic electric range. Its 
new and deluxe features bring an even 
greeter convenience and joy to automatic 
electric cookery.

Plan now to giva her the happiness she so 
richly deserves.' Give her this Gift of Gifts 
... the Hotpoint Automatic Electric Range 
—  The Modern Maicl for Modern Mothers-

‘Mwm

Thrift
Cooker

Automatic
Epa Choker

D j  LOUISE d’ A. WADSWORTH

6 U P S T ?  N O N SEN SE ! THAI 
YtASNT AMY GHOST, EY6N  
IP  IT  D ID LOOK LIKE- 
O M R  .... I ST ILL  DO N T

1 B e l i s v b  rr

DAWGOHe V. \p
i  n e v e s  t h o u s h t  l
I D  FALL. FOR THIS M  

GHOST STUFF, H U T
1 h ave  s e e n  J $ i
IT  VIlTH (AY t '& j't

o w n  EYES J  14?-

SPECIAL TH!S MONTHy o u  g u e s s e d  
IT .—  IT  I S  , 

THE m y s t e r y  
Rider  L1 ,

TlrrrCr:k ct
•mod addilionola

Ov*n
Drawer

A t  Low Pre-Christmas Terms

$10 Down
and the Balance in 1 8  Months W ith  

Your Electric Bill
(Installation Charges Included)

O-tn TenP 'r,y
Con Mel j

Hi-Spued 
Col rod Unit

V fliyfr lfaM.

after-

m. Mrs. M. J. Pickett led the 
opening sonjc. Mrs. W. E. Moore 
led the opening prayer. The last 
half of lesson 91 in the Bible 
Outline Book was t̂ uiy:ht by Mrs.
L. Herring. The class was dismiss
ed with prayer by Mrs. B. K. Rob- 
ason.

Those present were: Mmes. C. F. 
Echl, Earl Fussell, O. L. Snyder, 
It. B. Keatran, B. E. Itobason, J. It. 
Crossley, J. It. Borkus, Hoyt Dav
is, E. It. O’Rourke, \V. E. Moore,
M. J. Pickett and Mrs. John Sue.

DOUBLE SHOWER 
GIVEN MONDAY

At 3:00  o ’clock Monday 
noon at the home of Mrs. S. S.
Brawner u double shower was
iriven Mrs. Buster Massey and I * * * *
Mrs. Claul Crossley. The Indies! "INSTRUCTION DAY’’ AT 
Bible Class <»f the Church of i METHODIST CHURCH WED.
Christ rendered a very interesting | Wednesday, December in. is "Iii- 
and amusinjr program in the form j struction Day’’ for the officers of 
of a play entitled "The Last Day the Woman’s Missionary Society 
of School”  with Mrs. L. Herring o f the Methodist church. Officers 
ns teacher. Mrs. E. It. O’Rourke from 17 auxiliaries o f the Cisco 
made the presentation speech and District will be present, at the 
presented to each honoree a beau- all day meeting which will begin 
tifully lighted Christmas tree i Wednesday morning at 10:00 o - 
loaded with lovely gifts. ; clock, at the Methodist church.

Delicious refreshments of hot j * * * *
chocolate, sandwiches, and cook- ; METHODIST CIRCLES 
ies were served t<> the following: MET MONDAY 
Mmes. Arlus Burgamy, Sidney Hill I Circles 1. 2 and 3 o f the Moth- 
Sidney M. Fowler, McGough. II. A. odist Woman’s Missionary Society 
Collins, Lester Crossley, II. E. | met Monday afternoon for a short | 
Lawerence, E. R. O’Rourke, Ira business session and Bible study i - 
L. Hanna. C. F. Fehl ,B. E. Roba-1 lesson at the church. Mrs. W. li.|

M. Sherrill, Hoyt Davis, J. E. 
Bills, W. A. Teatsorth. Jack Mere
dith, O. I.. Snyder, .1. T. Sue, J. C. 
Day. L. Herring, James Graham, 
O. M. Hunt, S. J. Smith, Dan Chil
dress. J. R. Crossley J. B. Reagan, 
M. K. Pratle.v. J. <’. Epperson, II 
I>. Cameron, Bud Copeland, J. R. 
King, Jr. K. R. Chandler, 
Brawner, W. B. Freeman. Wil 
Harbin. Earl ussell, Lee Horn, M. 
Cotterlin, Miss’ Genevieve Meredith 
and honorees Mrs. Buster Massey 
am i Mrs Clauil Crossley.

Earl H. Dick, Mullins led the devotional and
Mrs. Ida  Mitchell taught the 

About 25 members
present.

Monday afternoon. December 15, 
at 3:00 o ’clock, at the church, the 
last meeting of the year will be 
held. The class will study thi* last 
chapter in the Mission Study 

S. S. j Book. A short Christmas program 
will be rendered at that time. A 
summary o f the year’s work will 
be given.

I
H E R O E S  AC<E tviAiOS - d o T  6 0 B M

.7R W i LI. •

C l i r i t m  o f  CHRIST 
BIBLE CLASS MET 

Members o f the Church i

NEW FACULTY BABIES 
TO BE HONORED

The program which is to be 
presented Wednesday afternoon, ;<t 
3:30 o’clock in the high school

Woman’s Biblo Class met Monday auditorium by the High School and 
afternoon at the church at 2:00 p-1 Junior High School P.T.A.’s. will

be dedicated to little Miss Palm 
and Master Ward, the new faculty 
babies. A very interesting program 
has been arranged.

All mothers are cordially invited 
to be present.

FA ITT ST MISSIONARY 
) SOCIETY MET MONDAY

Circles 1, 2, .‘1 and \  o f the Bap
tist Woman’s Missionary Society, 
met Jit the church Monday morning 
at 9:30 o ’clock for an all day 

j meeting. The book "Prayer and 
i Missions”  was studied. At the noon 
hour a delicious luncheon was en
joyed. About 18 members were
Pre

Monday afternoon, December 15, j 
| the circles will meet at the church 
I at 2:30 o ’clock.

ember

"SAY IT WITH MUSIC”
I TO BE PRESENTED

Don’t foiget tho musical 
cdy, "Say It With Music,”  
given Friday evening, Dec 12, at 8:00  o’clock, in the 

I School auditorium by the Marine 
Band, the Rhythm Band, and 
Glee Club o f South Ward under the 
direction of Miss Katie Kellum, 

I Miss McCoy and Mrs. A. F. Tay- 
I lor. The proceeds will go to the P.

T. A.

the
largf* crowd 

entertainment.
is expected at

I EASTERN STAR 
INITIATION TONIGHT

| Eastern Star initiation services 
this evening, at 7:30 o’clock, at the 
Masonic Temple. All members are 

I invited to be present.

Marlene Dietrich, sensational new Paramount star 
rocco” with Cap.- Cooper.

( i i i 'I.s t i a n  n i r i M  it
r.Njovs jii sir

Sunday evening at 7 :90 o’clock 
at the Christian Church tho ladies 
of the Missionary Society held their 
Woman’s Day Program. Woman’s 
Day js observed the first Sunday in 
December. Tho story "Christianity 
In Songs" was told. Thirty took 
part on-the program. A very heau- 

! tifnl electrlcak cross In the pulpit. 
M o- | forn,Cfl the background for the 

| program. The program opened 
j with the scripture lesson by Mrs.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

livered his sermon.
The program was the most suc

cessful one that has ever been gl\-

FASHIONS
Mhcii Wool Gathering Do 

Not I'org't Gray

A GIFT to thrill the ftminlnd 
athletic member of tho family 
would bo mittens of tho now krln- 
kled wool for winter sports. Tho 
model sketched Is black and whito 
with a long rather wide cuff.

Will Woods and was followed by a 
delightful talk by Mrs. W. Z. Out
ward. Several solos, ducts, and 
quartets furnished special music. 
Several nations were represented 
by costumes. At the close of the 
program Rev. M. C. Franklin dc-

By FRANCES PAGET 
Copyright, 1939. by Style Sources

NEW YORK, Dec. 9—The contin
uance of tlie ensemble, as promised 
by costumes Introduced at the mid- 
season openings In Paris and New 
York is the subject of much com
ment among apparel factors es
pecially those arriving in this coun
try from attending fashion events 
In Paris. These ensembles have 
coats of various lengths, and arc 
considered a predominant tendency 
for Southern resort arid spring 
wear. Woolens arc especially con
cerned with tho sports ensembles, 
where inohotone woolen cc^ts are 
frequently combined with printed 
dresses, and three or four-piece 
knitted costumes arc completed 
either with blouses hr sweatees.

Again, the fabrics sponsored arc 
praised, exccutlvse stating that 
the newest Paris costumes roJy 
heavily upon fabric newness fgr 
their effect.

Gray, proving cnc of the most in
teresting controversial points of

Playroom Colors That Last

The books are silver-fabrlkold 
bound, a similar covering of or
ange being used .on tho ball, and 
with tho little rod bucket enamel 
finished doll, stuffed toys of rayon 
Pile’ fabric and the smaller toys In 
durable plastic, helps to errnto tho 
colorful charm of tho room, as 
docs tho throw rug of Jado green 
Dresden protected from slipping 
by a lining that anchors It to tho 
floor. ,

Theso flat fast color wall paints 
combined with duco window trims 
sre particularly adaptable for usa 
In a rhlldrrns- rtoom for It Is In 
such places that the wear and tear 
on tho paint Is greatesL One of 
the things that left the best Im. 
prcsalon In tho room shown, was 
the various shades, tints and col- 
ors used freely In such permanent 
form. What child would -want to 
stay down sialra and whittle piano 
legs when ho has such a gorgeous 
place to play and sush stimulating 
colors aroumt him!

_________ i______

whole nil n/i'l worslcrts, lias now 
rawed a new niche [or Itself. Un
til rccntly, gray lias either boon 
Men alone or in combination with 
a dark color In n tweed weave, the 
gray noting its u neutral or ur- 
s out. All or tho while-decorated 
novelties for frocks, which have 
proved almost niually Important 
as have monontoncs, have pre
ferred a dark ground for tho white 
motifs to better show the contrast, 
or have pored the white against a ; 
clear, characterful pastel.

especially attractive is a range 
with gray crepe ground, vertically j 
striped lii while silk, tho stripes] 
In line effect, grouped In u series | 
of three.

Boy Who Shot 
Mother Thought 

To Be Insane

Say Extension 
In West Texas 

BadlyNeeded
nr United Press

LUBBOCK, Tex., Dec. 9 .—Towns 
in the area affected by the pro
posed $13,000,000 extension of tin* 
Texas ami Pacific 333 miles from 
Big Spring to Vega have grown sol 
much in the lnfet decade that ano- j 
ther railroad is needed, proponent:- • 
o f the extension declared-at the I 
interstate commerce commission i 
‘•r-» ing hpre today.

The population o f Hockley coun- j 
ty alone has increased 0000 per 1 
cent in the last 10 years and at | 
few points has the increase been j 
less than 20 per cent, the Texas j 
and Pacific brief declares.

,1. L. 1 ancaster, Texas and Pa
cific president and E. F. Mitchell. J 
chief engineer testified that th »» 
extension is necessary to protect 1 
$05,000,000 invested in improving j 
the Texarkana-El Paso line in tin* I 
past 11 years.

All witnesses were severely 
cross-examined by attorneys for 
the Santa Fe, Rock Island, and I 
Fort Worth & Denver lines. These I 
lines contend that their tracks al-

CINCINNATI. Ohio, Dee: 9 -
Charles Seibert, 11, who*shot and 
killed his mother, Mrs. Eva Sei
bert, 5o, Sunday, as she slept, atul 
then killed himself suddenly went 
insane < r was in the throes of a 
nightmare In the opinion of Coron
er Fred C. Swing who returned a 
verdict of murder and suicide to
day.

The tragedy occurred just before 
dawn yesterday, Charles apparent
ly was,in good spirits when I10 and 
his mother and a sister. Maltha, 
retired Saturday night,.the sister 
said today. Charles and a hoy 
friend who hud been playing with 
Charles' rifle just before he went 
to bed, .Miss Seibert said.

A pet dog revealed the tragedy. 
Frightened by the shots the dog 
scratched on the door*Of Miss Sel- 
hot'I’s bedroom and aroused her. 
She went Into her mother’s room 
and found her mother dead and 
Charles lying nearby, dying.

l.ovollanil—faiiv 
I’o allows more titan tit 
cotton uni! So car* of 
been uhlpiie.l front tiM

TOY AND (JUT  

HUAlllllIAKTUUS

I.. C. HlJim K; CO., INC’.

iiitm vN n u u .T  SIIOIJS 
For Men, \Yumcu ard ( hildrt n

United Dry (him!* Store*. Inc. 
Kastland, Texas

ONUB IN A I IKBn
A sweep o f drama tmbi

every hiintun »en*c and j
w .

1""" °.n Itatoo Hour’ each"Tuesday 'ocnutjr .it 8 o dock over \VUAP, Port Worth

Texas Electric Service Comnany
THE SILENT PARTNER OF PROGRESS

I
9 W H H I

ken ' Three Vei'rs In 
b County After a Mik- 
Hn Austin C ou rts..

Three Suspects

Placed In j

by  UklfCO
Tex.. D*Ca 10—The 

f’ rltfllnal A-ppeikls mday » f- 
hree year- sentence 

finer judge John W. Brady 
rtion of :kllllifg Miss I ê- 
isnCitii In Ah*t(n «n Nov. 10

Ifendant ha» fifteen daya In 
i file a motion for rehear- 

fl* tlnw> expires (he day af- 
>tmax.. At that,Dnte. how- 
L. Court of Criminal Ap- 
m lie In holiday session and 

have another derision day 
In. 7. Thai will he tho J day on "which final deci- 

|uld lie made. _ I l mlsht. tie 
I after that time.

-  court then refuses to rc- 
I, Cnse. a mandate will he 
I n  the court here to the 
[court at Dallas npnouuc- 

result. Then Brady will 
he surrendered hy his

j John I .  Peeler, an old 
the family, was notified 

to communicate with

I a former member of the 
nl Of civil appeals, was 
i In Dallas rounty of klll- 
, Uehlin nishsmllh. who 

inoxrapher to the eommls- 
Ild the state supnne rourt. 
[hsiMth. a Trail girl, welgh- 
T thnn 10O pounds, died nl 
bunds received In front of. 
ko where she lioorded

. By Unuco Pnu 
FRKEPORT, Tex.. • Dec. 

telephone linemun who saw 
speeding away from the V 
State Bank, near here yes 
afternoon, was responsible f 
capture of three suspects h 
$:l,nii0 daylight hold-up o 
hank.

The lineman. I,. F. Housto 
was working on a jiole acre 
street^ from, the hank, saw- 
men rim from the building, 
Into the car and speed aw 
tviird Atigletoh.

lie  slispectcd it robbery, P 
In Ills portable telephone ah 
ed the sheriff at Ancleton. 
Ing him that the three met 
heading In his direction.

A posse was formed apd 
cover all rrtads of the coitht 

Within half an hour one 
suspects was arrested In a e 
thicket o ff ,  the highway, 
than $350' was round on hit 

Mentllcfs of iho posse 
secreted themselves In the 
around the car and whiled 
before dark two mgn appeal 
were .captured. Two pistol* 
rifle were tnken from them 

The three,, held in the At 
Jail today were charged wl 
bery-by assault.

They gave tlielr names s 
Collins, 17. Houston: Jack 
son. 30, Chicago and Bustei 
25 Houston.

Assistant Cashier T,. N. ! 
o f the hank who wns slit, 
the bandit trio, today Id 
(lollfns "as one of the mei 
sahl 1(0 was the one that 
on the head with a gun.

,  with a long-liladed pock- 
fill his hand, was arrested 
J tried In Austins with the 
Indlng 11 to 1 for convlc- 
|ine were for n death pen 
I two for life sentence.

■ who had been attending n
■ game and had been drlnk- 
Bed all recollection of the

I  llait Been Friends
Is not until his trial Dipt 

of his long friendship 
Hlghsmith wrs revealed, 

[w ife look the stand In snp- 
l  the defense that he was 
r unbalanced hy prolonged 
: and detailed Incidents of 

,'e. She revealed how she 
l»mo aware of her husband's 
Bon Tor Miss Hlghsmith and 
T had still retained her hc- 
ontinlied on p»gc 3)

vTHER

P o u t  w o r t h . Tex., d .
Ben Gonzales, 27, Dalli 
dead today and .1. C. Earl 
ber cutting foreman on th 
Mountain rcservior project 
liberty under 15,000 bom! 
murder charges after on ai 
over pay for clearing Ian1
dam site. .............

Gonzales was killed by 
through the arm and low 
Earles surrendered at the 
office after conferring Nvit

Temperature East Night

neys.
Earles also faces an agi 

assault complaint filed w 
tonio Torres, another tim 
ter, told assistant distrlc 
ney Manning that Earles 1 
at him three times with

Earles is in charge of 
several thousand acres wl 
be submerged by Eagle I 
Iatke. Hundreds of men 
work cutting the timber 
ceiving ty wood as part I

Tax Collector , 
Names Assit

T. U Cooper, Eastland c< 
collector elect, who will as 
duties of that office on J 
hats nnmed the following o 
slstanls: Miss Addle Fee, 
Clvde Karklltts. Cisco; 
"Re’ed, Scranton; Tom Hal 
land; Miss Estelle Davenp 
ger; and Hal O'Brien, Rai

Men Rob Dealer 
Of Used

By U n ited  P *e s« 
DALLAS, Tex., Dec. H 

today Hbugljt two roughl 
men who took $35 from . 
used car dealer, at gun 
few  hours after ho refust 
their automobile becaust 
lieved it stolen.

: Texas—Generally fair to 
land Thursday, somewhat 
[In west portion.

U.S. MAILS
fi>r Fort Worth or beyond

, tn.)
W esU -12 tO O  M .
East—4:18 V . M.

Sll— Night plane* 4:1$ V. 
plane* M O  P. M.

Bed-Ridden W if 
Hears Man S

ABILENE, Dec. 10- 
of suicide was recorded t 
Justice P. B. Ford fn the 
J. D. Bok, 28, who was ftj. U, DOA| 60, WHU a
to death behind hi* holt 
day after hi* bed-rid 
heard a shotgun dischai


